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BRITANNIA
I N

MOURNING.
J E s r.

HAVE I caught thee at lall:, old Ablkmious,
indulging vour withered Fancy with the
Sight of naked Beauty ?—Hah ! old Cy«

nick ! are all your public Profellions of Woman^
hatini come to fecret, ideal Fornication ? What
do )-ou call him, of old, \s ho fell in Love with a
Eeanty of his own Ca-rSing^ was far more fenfible

in his \\'hims than you : He had Subllance at

lealt to cling his Arms about ^ but thou Light
and Shade only Blefs my Eyes ! what do I
behold ? The chalte Nymph in H—g—fs Harlcfs
Prcgrefs is become the Idol of the virtuous Mr.
Kiiraeft^'s Adoration.

Earnejl. The Painting in my Hand, I confefs,

has fome Refemblance oi the celebrated Pifture
you took it for : 'Tis by the fiime ingenious Ar»-

tilt • and the Progrefs of a Female too ; but a Fe-
male whom I avowedly adore, as you and all your
Countrymen ought.

A z Jejf.
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Jcji. Ha, ha ! a reafonable Being adore Canvas

ana Colour ! Rank Folly and Superllition

Prithee, old Serious, where hail thou Ipent the

Chriflmas Holy-Days? At Romc^ or Bedlam?
But come, let us fee this precious Fair

i this

painted Baby you would have me bow to.

Earn-. Mr. Jcf., you are of too ludicrous a Dif-

polkion to be admitted into the MyItery of this

linilh'd Portraiture , you are by Nature a Trifler ;

hate all Subjects of Difiiculty and Importance ;

make merry with the Foibles and Vices of the

Age
J
and laugh at the Calamities of your Coun-

try : Therefore pardon me if I refufe you a Sight

ol a Piece, perliaps the moft interelting to a Briton

that ever was drawn by either Pen or Pencil.

Jeji'. 'Tis true-, T am gay and unthinking by
Nature ^ trivial Subjects are my Choice j and I

ov.'n that I have lately generally laugh'd at the

Miferies and Complaints of my Countrymen -, but,

old Acquaintance, infer not from my outward Ap-
pearance, thai I am incapable of either CoiiipaJlion

or Secrecy. If I have (ported with the Calamities

of Ibme, and the Complaints of others, it was not

that I did not commilcrate the firft, and was not

fenJible ot the Juitice due to the others ^ but be-

caufe it was every Day, at leaft every Seventh

Tear
J

in the Power of theie Opprejfed Complainants

to redrefs themfelves, and yet they ftill complain-

ed, and were unhappy. Who, in his merry Sen-

fesj could refrain laughing at a People that {tt up

for Wifdom and Refoltition ; nay, and for Virtite

too , and yet, who have given the moft pregnant

Proof of Being almoA conllantly Focls^ Cozvardsy

and bribed Sycophants, for upwards of 20 2 ears

fuccellively ? They complain of the Decreafe of
^rade ; that France gets their Wool ; that they are

cpprefs'd by Penal Laws; that their National

Debt is infupportable j that they have loft all Injlu-

ence
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enct on the Continent^ by the Blundo's or evil /«-

tenticns of their M rs: In lliorc, they conipiaiii

of a String ofE'JiIs as lon^^ as a Collar of 6\3, or
the hempen Strifig^ which ^ome-hody deierves more
than the Collar, and would not redrels themlelves

w hen they might.

Earn, i am pleas'd to find you can be ferious.

Jefi. No two-footed Animal living more fo,

when I am got into hoiiclt Company , but what
villble Creature can icrew up his Phiz, when he
hears a Villain^ who has voted tor a bloated P—ce-
Al—n every P 1 fince tht JcceJJion^ inveighing

againil the Adminilhation, and complaining of
Taxes^ Standing Armies^ and all the other ills in

the general Regilter ? Who can be ferious, when
he hears a Lei'iie-hanting R d Als, who daily-

courts Fffivcr^ at the Expence of his Character and
Conlcience, complaining of the Venality and Im-
morality of the Age ? You iLall hear another dig-
nified Hipccrite complaining of the Growth of Sec-
taries, and the Want of Church Power, who had
for many \''ear3 wifned and wrote againft all re-

1-eakd Religio/i. You lliall hear a P—y C r
pitying tlie forlorn Queen ot Hungary at White's^

and adviling Peace and a Neutrality at the C 1

T—le. Mr. Earueft^ I am lick of. the Age ^ I
am out of all Patience with my Countrymen.
They are fickle as the Wind, inconliltent as Jtbe-
ifts. They complain of the Ccrruptiou of their

Reprefe?2tatrjes , this Complaint is general, and has
been annual, at lealt iince the prelent Adminijtra-
tion

j yet when thefe Bealls of Bnrthen have had
the Power of changing Hands, and of ele6ting
luch Men as would eale and fecure them from all

evil Deligns, what have they done ? Have they
a61:ed like rational Creatures ? No j they a8:ed
like Alies, bribed to jogg on by the Alurement of
a frefli Thillle artfully thrown in their way by

their
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their skilful Driver. They have, for the moft
part, chofe thofe very Alen they had been exclaim-
ing agaiaft for Se~je//y Fourtee^i, and perhaps ^zvcfity

Tears before. Monltrous Abfurdity ! they com-
plain of the Decreafe ot Trade, and yet they ele6t

thofe that had occalioncd the Decreafe. My dear
Friend, I am io ikk of my G^untrymen, that I

beg to hear no more of them.

Earn. As your Conteuipt of your Countrymen.

(peaks the Sinccrit}- of your Concern for your
Cou?itry^ it is excuiable. But know, my Friend,

that a true Pcitriot never fhines fo bright as in

Times o'L Danger and Difficulty. Does the Cur-
rent oi Poicer run Ih'ong againit the Intereil of his

dear Country ; are the Generality of the People

become diiiolute , arc they degenerated ^ are they
corrupted to their own Undomg ^ are they made
fubfervient to the Views of bad Men; ilill will

the virtuous Patrict redouble his Force to Item the

overwhelming Tide. He proceeds, undaunted, to

alarm the Deluded^ and intimidate the Wicked.
His Steadinefs confirms the Waverings and his

glorious Rclolution Ibikes Terror in the moil Au-
dacious and Powerlul. Behold the Jhining Few
that have glorioufly itruggled for three t'nnes Seven

Tears : See, I fiiy, how fair the Profpe^^ how a-

luring the Hopes from their Virtue and Steadinefs.

Already does lair Freedom raife her Head , already

does Trade exchange the Gloom upon her Afpeft

for fmiling Chearfulncfs ^ already does Corruption

fhun the Light of Day ; already does bright Virtue

extend her heavenly Wrings o'er the whole Land :

And whence this Dawn of general Happinefs, but

from the glorious Refolution of a/^w, a \tryfew

^

good Men anionglt us, who bowed not to Baaly

nor bartered their dear Country for fordid Gain ?

This Country, Mr. ^eft^ this dear Country, is the

Idol which thcfe glorious Fezv have revered j 'tis

that
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that which you and I, and all thinking Beingg,

ought to revere ; 'tis that which you i]\w me con-

templa ing in tho, Patathig I had in rny Hand whea
you enter'd the Room. Here, my v/orthy Friend,

lee the fair Eritanniay the bright Idcl I adore ^ lee

her, in one Part of this iinilh'd Piece, cloathed in

a Milk-white Robe, blooming as Maj^ chearful

as the Summer's Dawn, rais'd high on a Pedeilal

ornamented with Enligns of F/('7o/;j', Pozvcr, Peace,

and Plenty : See how the Nations of the Earth
bow down to her : See the Riches of the World
landed at her Feet : See Liberty fupported by her

on one Side, aiwi the Gorgon Tyranny trampled up-

on on the other : See the Great States of Europe
differently reprefented, courting her Smiles, and
fuing for her Alliance or Protection. Here Hands
France, in the Figure of a Nymph covered with a
Mantle brfpangled with Flower-de-Juces, in a fup-

pliant Poilure, bowing the Knee, and offering a

regal Crown at the Feet of the high erefted Bri-

tannia. There Ihmds Spain fubmiflivcly receiving

the Charter of her Poffeffions and Freedom, from
her generous Benefactrefs. Behold here the 'Em-
pire crown'd by her all-giving Hand. See there

the Dutch kiffing her Feet for the Bul-njarks fhe

has fet between them and the mantled Nymph. See

Joy^ Hope, Gratitude, or Fear, in e\'erv Face a-

round the exalted bright Emprefs of the"Main.

But behold, my Friend, the dire Revcrfe of all

this Scene of Tranfport in the lower Part of the
Piffure. There Britannia commands and awes the
admiring World. Here, alas! attired in Sable,

ihe lies proftrate at the Feet of the mantled Nymph,
whom you fee feated on an Imperial Throne, with
a Scourge in one Hand, and Chains in the other.
Oh ! Heart-breaking Sight ! My Friend ! my
Heart burib with Anguilii 1 can no more.
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Jeft. This Weaknefs, Mr. EarMeff, ill becomes

one of your known Conlbncy and Refolution.

Why v/on'c you trult to the Conduft of that ^/cn-

ous Band whom you fo lately celebrated ? They
will pull dow n this exalted Tyrafit, and once again

raife the injured Britannia to her former Glory.
Earn. Mr. Jeft^ it would be more, I am airaid,

than Herculean Labour : For fee the once vigorous

Eagk^ Britannia s ancient Friend and Ally : See,

I iay, how the royal Bird lies mangled at the

Tyrant's Feet: See tlic Dutch already in Chains

y

and the hnj^-crial Diadem on the Head o^ 3. Slave

^

with his Arms pinnicned: Sec Spain j on the man-
tled Tyrant's left Hand, reaching out regal

Crowns to two Youths adorn'd with Flo-zvcr-de-

luces of a Iclier Size : See, mv Friend, every Fi-

gure, every Part of this lower Part ot the Picture,

signifying the high Poivtr of our ancient Enemjy
and the Mifery oi'our ancient Friends. I am lick

of the Appearance, and, with your Leave, Mr.

Jefiy I will return the Picture to the ingenious

H—g—ty and, by your Aid, who art the Life and
Spirit or all Conipany you honour with your Pre-

fence, I will Itrive totbrget my Cares, and baniili

irom my Heart the Anxiety which this linilh'd

Piece has caus'd in my Mind.

^eft. f am contented, on Condition you give

me your Thoughts of the prefent State of our Af-
fairs; For, to tell you IVuth, tho' I feldom trou-

ble my Noddle about Politicks, I don't know how
it happens, I have a lirong Itch upon me at this

Time, to become a Smatterer ; fo that whilit the

Fit is hot upon me, I beg you would indulge me;
'tis polfible I may be of lome Uih in the Caufe of

Uriith. You know I fee much Company ; of which,

you are pleafed to fay, I am the Life and Spirit.

Who knows what Pro^elites I may make in my
merry.
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merry, unthinking Way ? The facetious Satyrift

often reclaims when the grave Divine fails.

Earn. Since I perceive you can be grave, and
hope you are honeft

j^ejL As Puhiicy himfelf— oft' has the ^rcb
'Taupter felt my Pulfe ; large >n ere his Offers if I

would but now and then v\hifper his G eer

Legion , but, I alfure you, Mr. Karucft^ I fcorn'd

all Overtures of the Kind. I never exchang'd a

Word with eitiier his llupid Scrihes or frothy

Orators. Tho"* I am poor 1 am hotiefl-^ and had
rather tranlhiit virtuous Povo-ty to my Defcendants,

than Aitluence acquired by Corrupio/t and Vice.

Earn. I doubt it not, my facetious Friend 9

would to Heaven all our Countrymen had been oif

your Opinion lince the SotUh Sea V^ear !

J{ll. Nay, nay, llent not your \V'ifh. Now,
when my Hand's in for vvilhing, Gad, I ftretch

up to the Rcftoration^ I would fiy, Rez'clnticn ; no,

I millake, I mean to the Accejfion. Plhaw ! the

Dexil's in my Tongue when 'tis once fet a going.

Earn. I don't fee any Harm it has done. You
might iafely have extended your Willies and your
Concern too, to cither of thele Periods. W^e were
happy after the Reftoraticn ^ we might have been
happier after the RevchitioUj had we made a

right Ufe of it ^ and ever lince the Accejpon wc
have been

Jcft. Ay, what have we been ? you mumble
that Word as if you were afraid c^i fpeaking out.

Sure, Mr. Earfjeft^ you don't take me lor an /;/-

former ^ an infamous Talebearer ?

Earn. I really do nc^t.

"feft. Youdomebut JufticCi therefore, prithee,

olclIVIumps, out with the Word y^rtc^o;/ ; nmuth
it, and iimnd it till ) ou ring it in the Ears of
all the public and private Peujuncrs in the Nation.

E E-av/i.
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Eiti'ii. There is auother more c%pYeJJive Worci

^^hich I efteem, would be more ligniriamt and

ulcful at this Jan6ture than that you mention.

But pra)', Mr. f^/r, what Uie could 1 make of

the Word Accejjwn towards informing you of the

State of our pall and prefent Condition ?

Je^t. Infinite \^*it. For Inftance ^ at the Acccf-

fion^ the fair Erltamiia^ that fame dear Gril,

whom my ingenious Friend H—g—t had exalted

in the Upper Part of his Canvas , She, I fay, at

the Acccjfion^ was dreaded by Vrance and Spain^

and re'cered by all Europe beiides. She had fo

humbled old Louis and his Grand-Child^ that, gad,

if there had not been the Devil and all oi foul

Flay by fome One or more Sappy-headed^ unnatural

Puppies^ all the Eourboiis had been at their laft

Prayers long belore now. 'Sdeath ! Mr. Eanieft,

do'll think that this little prefent i'rtv/^;/^ Swaggerer,

this 15th Louis, and his old Priest at his Elbow,
could fay 2'}a and AVj', as he does at this prelenr,

to all the Sovereign F Is on the Continent, if

fome Bo('/)' you know had not been more iolici-

tous about his Breech. s than his Cloak: And a

damnM Thread-bare, coarfe, fcanty, loufy Pair

of Breeches they are, let me tell you. I had once

the Curiolity, on a bright Summers Day, to crofs

the Deep, in order to examine this lame curs'd

Breeches^ but the duce a fair or fine Bit could I

fee but what had been fnip'd off the Cloak. You
know this fame Cloak to have been one of the

fairell and richeil in Europe j there was never a

Prince on the Continent, except Louis, that would
not willingly ha\ c exchanged all the Rags in his

Wardrobe for it. But, Lord have Mercy on us

!

How Things are alter'd ! this very fame Cloak, fo

fair and io rich heretofore, is novv quite Thread-
bare ; the Lace and Fjubroidery, fo much as is left

©f them, quite tarniih'd. Nay, nay, old Merlin

,

wrinkle
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wrinkle not thy Brow fo , for. Gad ! confider-

ing how damn'd fond Some-body^ and Some-body's

Dad have been of their old Family Breeches ^ 'tis

well that any of the Lace and Embroidery remains

on the Cloak. You may J udge how paffionately

fond So?ne-body wasj and to be fure Hill is, ot this

fame home-fpun Breeches^ when he could hazard

the loJing this fair Cloak by entering into a late

\ery extraordinary Bargain with a certain French

Taylor, who approach'd, prepared with Sheers

and Meafnre^ to take the Length and Breadth of
this beloved Family Patch-zi'ork—but, faith! Old
Earueft^ fo it is, that the Cloak^ and all thofe

that help'd to Spin, Weave, and Full it, may go
to the D , fo the Breeches be lafe.

Ear/i. I hope the Amor is not fo prevalent

in this Inilance as you would make me believe

it is, becaufe carrying it to too great a Length
v/ould argue a Weahicfs fcarce ever heard of be-

fore i and it would likewife be a Proof of the

rankeil Ingratitude that e\cr had been fuown to-

wards a brave, "willing, faithful Family of Do-
ineftics.

jfeft. You may hope as much as you will,

old Careful j but. Gad, Itretch your Hopes to the
jifitipodes^ and let me tell you they will fail thee ,

if you hope that Some-body does not Love his

Family Breeches better than a Cloak^ which his

Dad was the Firil of his x-\ncell:ors that e\er had
fuch a one. As for your Obfer-vations of Any-
body's, or No-body's Weaknefs and Ingratitude^

you may flop Bottles with them. Spight of all

your mufty Obfervations and Arguments, [oms
Alen will be Semper idcm^ nay more ^ this lame
idem Semper fliall run thro' the Blood of the -ivhoh

Race., fo that, Gad, every Mother's Son of them,
Hiall ha^•e the fime Talte, the fame Love for old

B 2 Family
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y^mlly Breccbe.'; j in II101L, thcyihall ail of them,
irom Generation to Genetation, be

Ea>'/i. What, Mr. Jefi ?

Jiff. How you i'nap one up, What! why
what, in the Name 01 Wonder, did you thiiiic

would have followed ?

£^;V7. I can't tell. You are i'o apt to Jhoot

your Bolt at Random, that

Jeft. You were afraid I ihould run your Xeck
ancl my own into a Xoole. Ha, ha. — Come, come
old Friend, Safe's the Word with me, jocofe and
carelefs as I feem to be. I intended to fiiy

no more than that it ^\as very probable the

Family., God blefs them, Babes and all, would be:

You knit your hoary Brows lo, that, let me die,

I can't fav ^^hat they would or will be j but this

I fliy, that it was thought Some-body which have
difcharg'd the Steward on Dad's L/eath , but the

Devil a bit fays Punch
-^
the Steivard v.-as con-

tinu'd, tho' it was believ 'd he was not beloved,

and his Power was increas'dj fo that, Gad, as

mofl Families adhere to certain llanding Maxims^
from which they ne\ er fuxrve, I am apt to think

the fame Sts-ii'drd Avould be ftill kept in Place, if

Some-body's Son's Turn were come ? So, to put

an End to the x\rgument, or rather Tale, Semper

idem is like to be the Word to the End of the

Chapter.

Kar/i. You have made a pretty Spot of W^ork
orCt.-^Semper idem^ from Father to Son^ to the End
of Time.

Jeft. Ay, Gad, and longer, if you can make
longer out. And more, the Breeches prefercd to

the Ckak in Sccnla Secitlcrum— But come ; I am
fjck of the Thought, and many others that ihall be

bury'd with me. Let us drop Masks and Veils^

and sive everv Man^ Country., and Thing its pro-

Dcr Xamc. Let us fpeak out j let us fay what
we
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we have been, what we are, and v, hitt we are lik?

to be. Mr. Ea-nieft^ the Icrious Fie is now ihong
upon me : Pray indulge me whiiil it holds. 1 am
all Attention—Proceed.

Earn. You feem to expefl mighty Matters j

fuchas a J)iiiercatidn upon Government, or lome-

thing as elaborate j but, my merry Friend, did

you know how unequal I am to

Jcft. Fiddle faddle—prithee no more of Inequa-

lity and Inability: Ail 1 delire of you is to {peak

Iriith. Sure it does not require extraordinary

Talents tofpeak ^ritth: Have but HoHcfiy^ and
my Lile for" it, Truth bolts out ipontaneouOy :

Don't think I flatter when I tell you, that I al-

ways look'd upon you as one of the llc-fie!teft Fel-

low s in the Nation. I loved thee tor thy Honc'iy ,

and kept thee Company, when I could have been
better diverted by Rogues., for no Reafon in the
A\^orld, but becaule you ^^•ere hoiieft and ipoke
Ti-nh. 1 think we left olf at the Word Accejpon-^

but you may go higher if you will ^ nay, you
may hop up to the Rez-cLitiOfj^ if you can rind

any thing there to help out the Colouring of your
Picture of poor Britcinnia. Ycu may {ay that

fhe, fiir Nymph, had almoll: all the I'rade of the
knou'n W^orld, before the ill Condu6l of King
Jmucs II. ga\e Eirth to the Re-jGlution. Say, that

iihe owed not a Groat to either Foreigners or Na-
tives ^ that her Tax'S were very moderate, not
a Fourth oi what they ha\ e been lince ; that, be-

caule they were fo, the NeceJJaries of Life were
cheap

J
Labour was fo. The Confequence of which

wr.s, that we were enabled to work up our Ma-
iin^athires {o moderately cheap as to command
moll of the Markets oi the World. This ex-
renli\e Trade, this general Call for our Ma»n-
fatJurfs, this National Piappinefs, gave a Value
to Land, tho' the Produce ot Land was not excef-

live
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five dear. The Pnkiuce ot Land was not dear,

not becaufe Land was not valuable, but becauie

Land was not taxed^ and that the T^axes upon our

Conftnnption were triliini^. I'he Confumer paid

no more than Things were intrincicaiiy worth,

not as they are rated now, loaded with Taxes.

Say, that we had few or no Penal Laws ^ fay,

—

Gad, I am almolt out of Breath. Prithee, dear

Mr. Earne'}^ break thro' your damn'd ftubborn

Taciturnity, and fave the Remains of my poor

Lungs, already half exhaufied with laughing at

the Late and Prefent wiie Gene-rations.

Earn. Wife Generations in Truth, that could

lee

Jeft. That could not, nor cannot fee, you
fliould fay—They lee ^ my wife Countrymen^ lee

!

Ko, no ', Seeing is not tne Charafteriftic of the

giddy Sons of the dear Britannia. Get any of
them that fees the Length of his Nofe^ and I

"v^ill be bound never to laugh at them whilil I

breathe. Nay, I vvill go yet farther, and aiiert,

that He amongll us wlio has pullM the whole

Nation by the Nofe ever lince the Soitth-Sea l\ar ;

I fay, that even this Nofe-Squeezer fees no larther

than the Herd whom he has tamely driven.

Earn. How! not allow a Man to fee., that has

rofe from Nothing above all his Predecelfors in

Office ! retra6t, Mr. Jeft^ or I Jhall fulpecl either

your judgment or Sincerity.

Jeji. Aiiltake me not. You feem to take my
M'ords in too general aSenfe.The Sight I mean is that

which hath Regard to Futurity : A Species offeeing

in which the No;e~Squeezer is wholly deficient,or the

Affairs of£//rc/)<r had not been fo woefully intangled

as they are at this Time ; nay, the Situation which

he himfelf is in at prefent, is the itrongeft Proofthat

he is incapable oi' feeing into a Milttone. It was

thought, indeed, but it was by the Tboughtlefs

onlv.
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only, that he had a pretty good Knack o? feeing

win'nin the Bowels of Bnta/ir/idj and particularly

within and near St. S p us Ch e. This

Gift was allovv'd to him by thofe, who deny'd

him any Faculty" of leeing beyond our narroia

Seas: But from the Plight we behold him in at

prefentj 'tis plain his Afceut was fortuitous, and

not owing to fuperior Talents or Gifts : He al-

ways dealt in No'.es^ and met, by Chance, with
One or ^wo of Wax^ which he molded and fafhi-

oned, as belt fuited his own. private Purpofes.

Earn. You'll admit that he could y^^ far enough
to rile to Power and Affluence.

Jet. Yes, but does he fee fo far as to perpetuate

in his Family the Great VV'ealth he has accumu-
lated ! could ht fee like a wife Man, he would
help to exonerate his Country whilil: he had
Power, were it but to exonerate his own Pofierity,

Could he fee^ he would not endanger the Free-

dom of ilicceeding Generations, ot thofe of his

own Blood, by adding new Strength where there

always has been as much or more than was con-
liitent with the Liberties of a Free People. I ad*

mit he can fee his immediate Intereil, Juif the
Preient ^ fo did J n W- e. But J n
faw not the dire Confequences of hisPra6ticej tho'

they were obvious as Sun-fnine.

Earn. Fy, iMr. Jeflj fo uncouth a Comparifon,
from fo Polite, Courtly a Gentleman as you.

Jeft. Courtly.' You may thank your Stars that

this is one of my palnve Days, or. Gad, the
Word Courtly^ or any thing of or about CoititSy

would have put my Rapier mto this Right Hand;
but as this is not one of my fighting Days, you
are \\\^q^ provided always that you. name'not the

"WOld Courtyiioi any think like it, whillt 1 am in

your Company.

F.ar»»
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Ednt. Afevere Injunction ! but rather than lofe

you ic fhall beobfcrvedj but pray, my merry
I'Viend, why fo averie to the hearing a Place

mentioned where you have been revered lor
Ages ?

Jeft. 'Tis true, I was carefs'd within the Royal
Wails in Charles ll's. Rcign^ but 1 was banilhed

on the Demil'e of that witty iacetious Prince. The
Courtiers in the Royal Brother's Reign were too

much in 'Earneft ^ they were too in Lent upon
dellroying their Prince, by precipitating him into

weak Alealu res, to admit of a jocular loole-tonaued

rellow as I am. The two tollowinij Reigns were'••11 •
~ D

io mtireiy taken up in forming Grand Alliances^ in

Support of the Ballance of Fower^ and of Wars
in Conlequence of fuch Confederacies, that 1

fcarce ever enter'd the Palace till after the Peace

of Utrctch.

Ram. But after the Accejfion

Jeft. Ay, upon the Accc(fioH^ you would fay, I

was the Darling of the C 1.

Ram. I intended to lay {o 3 for as Mirth is

the conftant Concomitant of i^cace and Plenty^

where could you range fo unconllrain'd as a-

mongil Miniilers who procured us the One, by
fecuring us the Other.

Jeft. I ihall have a Touch at your Peace and
Plenty by-and-by ; in the mean while, you mull

know that all the Miniiters and their wife lince

the AcceJJion^ were too profound for fo frothy a

Companion as your humble Servant; The prefent

particularly, are a Set of profound State Co//; //r^rjr,

that have, fHea\'en reward them for their Toil)
brought our Nobles to . They were all

along fo intent upon undoing the boalled Works
of our Anceftors, that they would Icarce permit

me to take a Tour in the Mall^ for fear of diAurb-

ing the Profnnds jn an adjacent Building.

Ram.



Karn. Upon RecoiJection, I don't wonder you
iliouid be fecluded from rhe Ct)mpanv' ot our

J^aU Sages, and Sages they certainly mult be—

.

fe/l.- Or Coujiirers, to be able to reduce a rich

People to Poverty j -ifrce People to S y^ and

a brave People to Cowardice.

Earn. In Truth, Mr. Jcjl, it requires no fmall

Degree of Skill to be able to lliift fo fair a Scene

as }ou and I have {^^'di\^ not full tbirty I^ears ago,

and replace it with one full of Gloom and Horror.
To do this with(^ut Convultioa or public Confu-
iion, argues uncommon Skill.

Jejh iz would require fuperior Skill indeed, if

they had not i\iq tameji Wretchefs in the World
to deal withal— But, to give the D -his

Due, I admit our fage M-^ rs to be Wizards
and Conjurers ; and, gad, let me tell you, I fancy
they thought themielves fuch, and were atraid

their Enemies would put the old Law againffc

IVitibes in Execution, when they projected the

Reptal of it Now for your Peace and Plenty,y

old Boy — Do you call it Peace to be every Year
arming by Sea and Land y to liave annual Fleets

parading either at Spitbead or the Dciuns , to have
Encampments in the IVcJ} and Kaji-, which, however
inoH'enlixe they v/ere, have itiil been attended
with the Expence of S\"ar ? Then as for Plenty

y

'tis true the Sealons lor the moil Part were ta-

%ourable, and the Produ6tsof Land were neither

Icanty nor unwholelbmci ycz Pk/Jtywas unknown
amongli: our unhappy Artizana. The Increafe of
the Peer's Rate all over the Nation is a Proof oi^

the Decay of Trade, rhe Decreafe ol Induitrv,
the Rum of the IVoollen A'lafntfaclare, and tiie

Milcry and Want of the whole People, a few
over-gro\vn Place Men excepted — Give up, old
Muily, your Peace and Plenty, or, by this Light 1

I Ihall conclude you to be as arrant, a Shifter qsvA

C fecret
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fe(;rft Penjfofisr, as Mr. what do yoa call bim, of

'N B 5 who came in by his Grace's

lacereft, buL row turns his B upon his Be-

nefabior.

Ear,T. I willi youjr Mr. zvhat yoii call him may
be the only Inltance of Ingratitnd: amongft our

new Reprejhitath'es ; for I dread the prefcnt

Recefs will produce many more Monfiers. fhret

IVeeks^ to an Aclive M r, with a T r
At his Command, is a vaft Reprieve.

Jejl. But the D 1 a Sous in the Ex )*,

if you will believe Lady Fame. She, forfootb,

trumpets about, that the Great Monfler-makcjr

fcatter'd his Peficc fo about him laft Summer, that

he left not a Silver Groat in the Sack
Earn, Piliaw ! aM r in full Power want

Money at a Pinch !

Jeff. And fuch a damn'M Pinch^ my Friend, a."?

I would not be put to for the Ex—> r, nor

for the Ga-('ic" upon fome-bodv's left Leg A
curs'd Pvtich it would be, Ihould it work up that

fame Garter from below the Knee to the Gullet—
but what of that. Let every Tub lland on its own
Bottom. As Men /£?^c, they mult hope to reap. If

•any one or more deferve a Garter above, as much
as fome others do below, the Knee, e'en let them,

or him, take it. I envy them not their VV^ealth,

Power, or Honours

—

Glory and Fame cverlajling

they might have required ^ but if they chofe In-

famy eternal, it would be pitty to Itrip them of
their Choice ?

Earn. Alas ! my dear Friend, what matters it

to you and me, or to the Nation, that Delinquents

are punilh'd? The ChalHzement oi great Offen-

dsrs may deter future Statefmen ^ and lo far it may-

be as uieful as necelfary for fucceeding Generations.

But will the ^o-joor^ the Gibbet^ or the Elock^ re-

'wicve our Trade^ the BalLyjice of Pow&r^ or that

ancient
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ancient Bulwork of the Liberties of Kuropt^ the

Houfe of Aajiria'f Will prefenn Chaftizcment

reltore Britannia to the Influence fhc had not many-

Years ago all over the World? Will it bring

dovv'n thg Houfe of Bourbon ? Will hanging one or

more great Villains^ fecure the Protejiant Religion,

wben France diftates to all Europe. Will chopping

off a few obnoxious Heads rcllorc to Life above

twenty thoufand bra\e Britons^ Land-men and Sea-

men, that have been facriticed, ignominioully, I

am afraid indiijlrioujly^ lince the Commencement o^

the prefent War with Spain ?

Jeji. Nay, nay, for that Matter, you may
put as many Interrogatories as old 3mbble does to

an honeft K\idence before a fpecial jiciy^ and to at

little Purpofe; but, my QLierill, if great Rogues

are not punifh'd, how mall fmall Ones be deter'd?

Again, if bad M rs are not put out of the

Way, how fhall we come by good Minilters?

And would you remedy great national Kvih with-

out punilhing, at lealt removing, thofe that had
occajiond thofe heavy E\^ls ? Sure I am, that th*

Men who have brought us to the unhappy Plight

yve are in, are the unfitell: in the Nation to extri-

cate us out of the Miferies they have brought upon
us, and the greater Part of Europe in general.

Earn. The Removal of the prefent M y
may be a Step towards a Cure of the great Evils

that aifefts the Nation ; and the Punilliment of
great Delinquents may carry the Cure a little far-

ther
i
but all this is but skinning over an Ulcer.

The Virulency remains and will loon break out
again, and, probably, attended with greater Dan-
ger. To make a tJorrough Cure^ Matters mult be
lifted to the Bottom ; the Evil mull be traced up
to its Source ; the Root

Jeft. Ay, the Root— Pfhaw ! I mean, rhat-

is the Root of all Evil—I have ji Head, and fo

C 2 hat
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has a minickin Pin—I intended to (ay that Corrup-

tion ; no, no, A-varicc^ \\ as the Root of all Evil.

Wei], 'tis a Vice^ thank Heav'n, 1 am not ac-

quainted with j and tho' I have heard much, laid

of it by Phiiolophers and Divines, I conielsmylelf

ftill to be an Ignoravnis as to its Properties and
Qualities. The JBook-worms will tell you, that

this lame Avarice v^ ill blind a Man {o that he

Ihali not be able to dii'tinguiih Colours ^ he liian'c

know a fair, ipocleis, good-looking Man, from

a black, carbuncle-iaced Fellow witn the Gallows
in his brazen Phiz. A .covetous A'Ia}i^ fiy they,

can't dillinguilli his Friends from his Iocs ^ Right
from Wrong ;

piohc Good from private Views ^

Liberty from Ofi.rc(j:cn • nor that the immediate

Intereft of his Family is incompatible with the

ignoble Pajjion he Hoops to. They go yet. far-

ther j they aiierr. That a covetous Man cannot fee

a Crum oi his own ifAlntereJij that, he would
facrifice all his bell and truelt Friends^ rather than

part with a Dcit ^ that he would riiik his Cloakj and

even his darling P'amily JbV^'cr^^j', belore he would
open his Baggs—Nay, more, thefe muity Truth-

tellers inlill upon't that a covetous Man can be

neither a good Father^ a good Mafier^ except to

cm t^.xc feeds him, a good Fric?id^ nor a good Man.
Than, Gad, if a Man be good for ncjthing, as

the Saymg is, e'en.—
Fara. Hold, Mr. Jefi.

"/ ^/f . N ot I, faith— i will Hop none for thee.

Whuc the De\ il would you have me do v\-ith a

Mortal good for nought? What! you would
have me court and carefs him , lawn upon him,

lick his Feet for kicking me, kiis his Hand for but-

fetting ms ? You would have me, forlooth, blefs

hini for chaftizing me, for depriving me of my
Beef, Pudding and Claret, and for patting me in

the Power ot my Eniraics-xx. Plome and Abroad—

•

Noj
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Ko, no. If I mull adore a Man, it muft he for

fome good Reaion. Let me find by his Atlions

that he loves me, that he loves No-body lels

delerving, dutiful or afieclionate better, that

he does all in nis Power to promote my Interell,

v/hich may happen to be infepsrabk from his own j

if he can lave out of his Income^ let me fee that

he lays out his Savings willingly and vvilely in

Times of Danger, it will be as iurea Mark of' his

Love and IVtfdoiu to expend in tickHJb Times, as it

would be to lay up and lave in Days of Peace and
^nuiqnility. Let me fee a Man inclined to iorm no
Deligns on either my Liberty or my Property^ nor

inclined to permit others to injure me in either y

in ihort, let me find a Man tender, affectionate,

generous^ wife, cool, intripid and difintereiled

;

and tiiat Man I will lone^ and even pay him Ado-
ration^ tho' he be but Flelh and Blood like you
or I. But if you ever catch one of the Blood of the

old EngliftJ Jejls upon his Knees to a Man without
thefe Salifications, you Ihall Itretch this Wind-
pipe of mine

—

Love for Love is the Motto of my
Family^ and, if I miitake not, of your's too,

Mr. harnejl.

Earn. 'Tis fo ; it was taken up by one of the
Family in Frajice in the Reign ot Henry IV. call'd

The Gredtj by that dancing, dangerous Nation.

y^y?. Upon what Occahon! Pray oblige me
with a Narrati\eof the Circumllances?

Earu. I can refufe you nothing : Henry IV.
touch'd to the Quick that the Duke D''Efpernonj a
bold, wife and taithful Sub)e6l, had found Fault
with the Condu6t of theMiniltry, and particular-

ly with the King's Partiality j he told the Duke
with great Warmth ^ " ^ (hiil etoit un facheaux,

quii ne cherchoit que Ics, Occaiions de lay de-
plaire^ quil luy auroit fait plus do pl-ilir de

" den)eurer

Duh D'Efpernon's lifc^

(4
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** demeurer cflolgne, que de S'approcher de ia

*' perlonne pour Iny donner du Mcconcentement

:

*' £t enfinj quil Scavoit bien il avoit long-terns,
*' quil ne UamoH pas.'" Such Language, from
fo great a Prince, would have dilconcerted any-

other but the Duke, but he, without Helitation,

anfv.er'd; " Sire, votre Majelle n'a point un
*' plus fidelle Servitcur que Moy dans le

*' Koyaume, I'aimerois Mieux mourir que de
*' Manquer ala Moindre partie de mon devoir ,

*' Mais, Sire, pour ce qui ell de Lamttie^ votre
*' Majelle S^ait bicn quelle ne S'acquiert que par

Vametie. You underiland the French.

Jefi. Perfc6lly. Amonglt many other Re-
proaches, the King told the Duke, that he knew
of a long Time he did not love him. To which
the Duke rcply'd, " Sir, as for Zoi'f, your Ma-
** jefty knows full well that 'tis not to be ac-
*^ quired but by Lwe " But pray, Mr.
"Earneft^ how did old Ihiryy take the blunt, but

honeil. Repartee?

Ham. As a wife Man ought j in good Part.

So far Avas the good Prince from taking ill the

bold Franknels ot a faithful Subject, he, on the

contrary, carefs'd him ever after j and, as a

Mark of his Confidence in him, left his Queen
and Children to his Care in an Invalion he in-

tended t© execute in Perfon, if an untimely Death

had not prevented him.

Jefi. How happy rrnght Subjects be under fo

wife and cool a Prmce !

Ham. And how happy might Princes be did

jthey act with 'Temper., Wildom, AiFe6lion and Mode-
ration ! Did Princes love their SubjesSrs, they would
cherilh them: Did they /c;r^, they would neither

opprefs themfelves, nor lutfer others to opprefs: Did
they love^ they would always find grateml Returns

oi Love: In fine, did Princes do as in Jullice, even

ia
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jn good Policy, they ought, they needed neither

Ci'.'{.7i\^s nor Armies but to protect their People ;

they needed no Fleets but to prote6t the Trade of
their Subjects 3 nor Exchequer^ but the Purfes of
the whole Nation. Let a Prince but fhow by his

Actions that he Joves his People, and he may af-

fure himfelf oi their TreaTure , nay, of their Lives
too, Ihould he want Detence. Call to mind the

happy Reign of Queen Elizoibeth-y the People

were convinced Ihe loixd^ and they judg'd right.

Jcft. Ic was impolTible they ihould judge wrong,
when they had fo many undoubted 1 eitimonies of
her L&ve. What Doubt could Subjects have of
their Sovereign's AfFe6lion, who, in every Inltance,

faw her as arduouily purluing their Interell as her
own Glory ? She protected their T'radcy and extend-

ed it beyond what it ever was before, ii fhe de-
manded Stib/idies of them, Ihe laid them out for ths

Interell, E-At and Glory of the Nation ; did Ihe

raiib yinuies^ it was foioiy for their Defence, noc
to intimidate or cnjlave them j and as foon as the

Purpofes <A the Public, of the People (for Ihe

had no private Views, nor feperate Intereft from her
People) the Army was disbanded j Ihe loved her

People too tenderly to continue their Burthen un-
neceliarily j and yet there was no national Debt^
no weighty Clog of Fifty Millions to induce her
to Oeconomy. Nay, ihc carry'd her Tendermfs
for her People much farther j Ihe often generoufly
returned to them ivhck Siibfidies that had been
given her for their Protection, whenever Ihe was
able to protect them without Expence. She had no
])clire to amafs Treafure. If her People had Alo-
ne)-, flie was fure never to want it in any Ex-
igency , and without ablolute Necelfity, ihe ne-
ver called to them for any. Upon the whole, ihe

was an indulgent^ true Parent oi her i^eople ^ and,

xs fuch, l]ie commanded their Hearts and their

iCiche«y
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Riches. They Avcre liberal, becaufc ilie was not

covetous. My Countrymen arc hy Nature Ad-
mirers of Generolicyj they naturally hate ^'j^-

rice in private Life, but they abhor it in their

Rulers , but (^ccn Elizabeth having a Heart
truly Kuglijhy accommodated herfelf to their Hu-
mour not io much from Motives of Self-intereit

as out of Choice.

Earn. My jocular Friend, it gives me infinite

Pleafure to tind that you ha\ e your ferious Intervals.

Jeft. I coniefs they are not frequent , once or

twice in a Seafon perhaps , but when once the

'political Jaundice has feized me, it is lure to take

in this whole Machine of mine ^ every Limb of
me is aifected, my Heart glows, my Brain fwims,

and my Tongue .

Earn. Moves fo fall as to leave no Koom for

the Motion of any other but your own, ha, ha.

Jcft. A iuil Rcpremand fof having \o long li-
,

lenced your's, far more capable of entertaining and

edifying. I heartily beg your Pardon, and intreat

you to begin thofe Obiervations ol the faft and

prefc/jt State of the Nation, which you gave me
hopes of, and which few Men can make lo truly

and accurately.

Earn. Flattery is fo much ia Faihion in the cor-

rupt Age we live in, that even the facred Laws of

Friendiiiip, I perceive by your Encomiums, are

not of Force enough to banilh it from amongit the

moft intimate.

Jeft. Truce, my dear Friend. What you call

Flattery was the pure Refult of my Opmion of

your Experience and Probity , but

Earn. Nay, nay, iince I find you refolv'd to

continue it.^ 1 will proceed to prevent \'0ur faying

what mull neceiiarily leifen you in my Eileem

—

To bec-in then j From the Rcj'toration to the Death

of Kini? Charles II. never was our ^rade fo bene-

ficial
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ficial and flouriiliing, nor the People {o happy ;

our T'axes were moderate, the Nation was not

incumber'd with Debts j nor were we awed either

by a A<Iilitary Force, or opprefs'd by Civil Legions
of Drones employed by and under the Command
of the Treafury ; but Hill Ibme amongit us were
uneafy, which gave Rife to Cabals, Parties, and
Plots. This Unealinefs fprung from two Caufes

chiefly j one was purely religious, the other

folely political. It was iufpe6ted that the King
was lecretly inclined to the Roni'ip Religion, and
the Bials of his Brother, the Heir apparent to

that Opinion, was fcarce quellionablc, tho' he de-

clared not openly till alter Charles's Death.

Jeft. He declared as foon as it became necefTary,

like a Man of Honour, for which Reafon, if

there had been no other, as there were many, I

always look'd upon the younger Brother to have
been the honefter Man of the two.

Earn. King James If. was naturally a Man of
his Word and lincere, underltood the Interell,

particularly the commercial Interell of thefe King-
doms, belt of any Prince that went before him

;

and was as capable o'i making the Nation every
Way happy as any King we have had, if he had
not been too zealous in Religion. He had a good
and found Underltanding, w^hich made mc wonder
how he came to be led into all thole dillru6live

Meafures which loft him the Affeftion and Con-
fidence of his Subjefts : For he certainly had
more Experience, and as clear, if not a clearer.

Head than any of thoie in whom ho confided molt
to his Ruin. In fhort, he wanted no Qiialification,

but the Religion of his People, to have made us

a great and happy Nation.

Jcft. Did he 7ovV his People ?

Earn. I won't anfwer for his Lcjs to all his

Subjects in general, becaul'e I have heard that the
D Sc^ub
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Scotch and fri/h complain'd of his Partiality to Hi's

Englijb Subjcfts.

Jeji. Complaint is fo blended witli human Na-
ture, that it is not improbable but the Englifij com-
plain'd of his Partialicy to his other Subjecfls.

Earn. I don't remember to have heard Com-
plaints on that particular Head ; nor do 1 believe

there was any Occafion for it-, fori never knew
that that Prince was tax'd with want of Tender-

nefs for his Countrymen.

Jejt. What do you call a Want of Tendernefs,

if making Attempts upon People's Liberties be not

fuch ? he declared himfeit of a different Commu-
nion from his People ; and you know, Mr. Earneji^

that Popery and Slavery are infeparable.

Earn. The Annals of many Nations, and par-

ticularly of our own, give fl:rong Evidence of the

contrary: For our Magna Cbarta^ and mod other

Laws that fecure our Liberties., even at this Day,
we owe to the Virtue and Relolution of our PopJJj

Anceflors. I knov/ not what modern Popery may
have in it to incline i^vlen to Slavery , but certain

I am, that PapiJisarQ not the only Slaves m Europe.

Extend your Viev/ to the Proteftant States of Ger-

many \ and, indeed, to thofe of Europe in general,

you will find fcarce any I'raccs of Liberty, unlefs it

be in thefe Kingdoms, the united Provinces., Szueden^

a few Hans Townsy and the lefler Number of the

S-ivifs Cantons. Of thefe lad the Majority are of

the Romiflj Communion j and fo are the free States of

Poland., Venice., Genoa., Lucea., and St. Marino: So that

it does not appear evident to me, that Chriftiaa

Religion , whether PopiJJi or Protejlant, has any

Thing in it, merely as a Religion, that either

flrengthens or weakens the lac red Bands of Freedom.

The Virtuous and Courageous may, and will, always

be Free -, or at leaft will make glorious Struggles lor

Freedom, be they either Protcjlant or Popijh : And
Amhition
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Amhition and Tyranny will feize the Heart of fome

Princes^ be their Religion what it will.

7*?/?. The Reliiion of Princes •, ha, ha -, the

pious Drama a6led at prefent in Germany and Ilaly^

loudly fpeaks the Juftice and Religion of the Princes

of Europe, Mr. Earneft^ I imagined you were too

well read in Hiftory, and too well acquainted with

the prefent Set of fceptcr'd Mortals, to fuggeft that

Religion was an Article in the Creed of any of them,

except our own gracious Monarch, whole Piety and

Virtue of every Complexion, are as confpicuous as

Father Sol in a Summer's Day, or Mother Luna in

a frofly Winter's Night. Thrice happy are we
that have fo bright an Example to copy !— But,

that you may have no Room to repremand me a

ftcond Time for Flattery, I v/iil drop the pleafing

Subjecfl, that you may go on with the Portraiture

you began You faid that in Charles ll's Days,
the national Uneafinc^fs arofe from two principal

Caufes. The Dread of Popery ^ I fuppofe, was
one ; a pretty Puppet to play with, when crafty,

ambitious Men have any fecret Game to play. Pray
what was the other ?

Earn. A Confequence of the firftj Dread of
Slavery.

Jejt. I thought you would come at laft to perch
upon my Tv/ig oi Popery and Slavery to be infeperable.

Earn. I have already Ihewn you, that Papijls

may be Free., and that Prolejlants may be Slaves.

Jeft. You have fo ; pray Heaven we may never

know it by Experience ! bur, unlci's you can Hiew
me that the Slavery dreaded in King Charles's Reiga
was not to be grafted on Popery., you can never
perfuade me out of my firft Opinion.

Earn. If Charles and Ja?nes had been (launch
Protejtants, their Condud, in Regard to France,

would have authoriz'd the Dread conceived of Slavery

in thole Days. Could EngU/Jjmen fit down uncon-
D 2 cern'd
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cern*d whilfl: their Princes tamely faw France^ ex-

tending her Limits, encroaching upon her Neigh-
bours, enlarging her Trade, and diflating to all

Europe"^. This ignominious Ttz;;;^;/*?/} in our Court in

thole Days, alarni'd the Wife at the firft, and, at

lad, the whole Nation : The Alarm was juft \ it

was founded on thofe Hated Maxims of Policy which

forbid the Encreafe of any one fingle Power that

might endanger that European Ballance of Power^

which is the Security of general Freedom. Had
Charles withftood the Gold and alluring Promifes of

Foiih XIV. he needed not have dilTolved his Parlia-

rnents, nor appreliended Plots ; and had Jamc^^ who,

to do h.im Juftice, I believe was above being a Pen-

fioner j had he, 1 fay, chimed in with the Humour
of his People,- in confederating with thofe Powers

that were inclined to check the Carreer of Z//zm, we

Hiould have had no Pevclut'icn. His Religion was not

ib obnoxious as his Condudl with Regard to France^

becaufe in Reality it was not fo dangerous. We
might have been a Great and Happy N'ation, tho'

Kin" James had been a Mahometan^ or had no Re-

ligion at all ; but we muft have loll our Influence in

Europe^ our Trade, and, neceffanly, our Liberties,

by his fervile Complaifance to France, had he con-

tinued on the Throne.

Jejl. But may not his 'Tamenejs be owing rather to

a Dread of the Power of Louis than to Friendfhip ?

Earn. I can't think fo meanly of that unfortunate

Prince, who gave many fignal Inftances of his

Courage ? belides, he had no immediate Caufe for

apprehending the Refentment of France \ he had no

Compctitcr to his Crown, whom he might dread to

be play'd upon him, fhould he join the Friends of

Liberty.

Jefi. 'Sdeath ! and had a King of Great Britain

tv/enty Competitors, would that be any Reafon for

him to fit with his Arms a-crols, when he might
have
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have commanded the Hearts and Hands, gad, and

the Purfes too, of a brave People, willing to level

the growing Tyrant?

Earn. A King of En^land^ that governs fo as to

acquire the Jffe^ions o( his Subjects, ciin never want

ciieir Support in the Caufeof general Liberty.

Jeji. Nor to baffle all Defigns in Favour of any

Competitors ; but, Mr. Earnejl^ (liould any of our

Kings, in time to come, chufe rather to awe than

•zc-oo his People; to opprefs^ rather i]\z.n eaje them ;

tamely to negle5l^ rather than prote^ them ; fhould

England be ever curs'd with fuch a Chiefs that fhould

be diaf to the Complaints of a whole People, a-

gainft an impious wicked Minifter ; who fhould fa-

crifice the national Interejl in every Inftance •, who
fhould corrupt the Senate ; who fliould intimidate by
an Jrmy \ and who fhould continue the national Debt

^

not only to increafe the Number of his Dependents^

but as a Security for the Obedience of the Subjedb ;

fhould, I fay, Britons ever be plagued with a King
that fhould rule thus, unlike the Father of his

People, I won't anfwer that he would not have
good Cnufe for dreading a Competitor But I

forget that I impertinently interrupt you in the

Courfe of your Inquiry. King James., you faid,

with many fliining Qualities, lofl his Crown chiefly

for having too gieat Confidence in France., ^nd not

joining vigoroufly in Maintenance of the Ballance

of Power.

Earn. 'Tistrue: If that miftaken Prince had
clofely confederated with the Emperor, and other

Princes of Germany., the Duke of Bavaria., and
the united Provinces., to check the Ambition of
Louis XIV. the Revolution had never been fupported,

nor fo much as dream'd of by thefe Foreign Powers,

Jeft. Well, a grazing the frenchify'd King was
fcnr, and the Throne was fili'd by a Prince who
certainly was neither enaniour'd nor afraid of old

Louis. Earn,
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Earn. Necefl'ity made King IViiliam an Enemy to

Louis, who firft attempted the Conqueft of his

native Country in 1672, and afterwiirds aflerted

the Rights of the abdicated King. Some would fay,

that Etivy had no fmall Share in the Enmity which

King fp'tiiiam was thought to bear to Louis. Great

Men, feldom can brook an Equal, much Jefs a

Superior in Power and Glory. But, be the Caufe

what it will, 'tis certain King William hated Louis

XIV. perfonally ; perhaps it had been better for

thefe Kingdoms if he had abhorred his Ainhition

more than his Perfon ; but prejudiced as King WiU
Ham is fuppofed to have been, Louis found Means
to over-reach him, in the Treaty for partitioning

the Spani/b Monarchy after the Death of Charles II.

King of Spain.

Jefl. i\h! thatdamn'd Partition-Treaty! 'tis ftrange

that fo penetrating a Prince as King fVilliam was fup-

pofed to be, could be fo deluded : Methinks the

Confequence was too obvious to efcape his Obferva-

tion.

Earn. As great a Genious as that Prince was, he

had his Foibles ; the Earl of P d was a Fa-

vourite ; and the Favourite was carefs'd at the

French Court : He had uncommon Honours paid

to him in his EmbafTy to Louis XlV. and 'tis not

improbable but that Louis found out that he was a

Dutchman.

Jefl. Low Dutchman or high Dutchman, all a one

for that; Self-interefi guides the World—Well i we
got the Partition Treaty by that Reign, and a Le-

gacy^ by far a better Ihing. We fecurcd owx Re-

ligion, which, to be fure, is a precious Jewel with

the prefent Generation of Free-thinkers
.,

and our

Liberties to boot, in that War-like Reign. 'Tis

true they cofl us pretty dear j I think about 50
Millions ready Money, befides about 18 Millions,

which we owed at the Death pf that great King ;

but
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but who would not fpend to the laft ShiJhng to fup-

port a King that would rather fight than negociate

Preliminaries or fneaking Neulraliiies.

Earn. En^and may get by fighting, but never

by treating^ with France^ unlcfs fhe has

Jejl. Abler and honefter Negotiators than a certain

Couple that have taken their iland on each fide of the

T ; but, to the Subjed in Hand •, King
fVilitam left us a Legacj^ God blefs him for his Ge-
nerofity, and a Debt of 18 Millions for his Succeflbr

to pay off.

Earn. He did fo •, but he left a War alfo, which

Queen Ann muft have taken up, or be undone, as

Matters had been manag'd,

Jeji. Oh ! let that damn'd Partition Treaty be
curs'd a fecond Time ; and for ever, fay I— Well ;

good Queen Ann took up the Gauntlet, and, faith,

well became her ; lor tho' fhe wore but Petticoats,

fhe paid off" old Louis^ Jacket with a Witnefs. She
had a good Englifh Heart of her own^ and fo had her

Minifters, Generals, and Admirals. She clapt no
Padlock on the Swords of her Commanders, but gave

them Orders to kill, burn and dellroy, and meant that

her Orders fhould be literally obey'd. She broke
none of her dcferving Officers for "coting according to

their Confcience ; nor would fhe countenance, much
]efs protctl^ a Minijler that fhould dare to refent a
brave Commander's voting as he thought proper.

She, glorious Princefs, had no feperate intereft from
her People \ fhe Jook'd upon them as her political

Children, and was fo tender a Mother, that fhe con-
tributed largely towards the public Expence out of
a fcanty Revenue, and put an End to the War as

foon as fhe perceiv'd that the Purpofes of the War
were anfwered.

E.arn. Your Encomiums of that good Qiieen are

as juft, as it is true, that the Ballance e/ Poiver,

which was the principal Purpofe o't the fFar, would
have
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have been for ever fecu red, if fucceeding MInifters

had not connived at, or, at lead, tamely and fhame-
fully permitted an Encreafe of the Power and In-

fluence of the Houfe ot Bourbon.

Jefi, What could infatuate Men to (leer the fame
Courfe which loft James li's Crown ?

Earn. After Queen AmU Death a new Syftem of
Policy was embraced, a Syftem, as difficult to be
reconciled to the Intereft of England., in particular, as

to that of Proteftants in general : France was courted

and carefs'd, and the Emperor and the other Parties

to the grand Alliance^ were negledled at leafc, if not

openly ilighted.

Jefi. Ah ! Mr. Ea^-nejiy th& Breeches, the Breeches I

that damn*d loufy Breeches has caufed all our pre-

fent Woe.
Earn. Tho* it was obvioufly the Intereft of Great

Britain ; and, indeed, if all the Powers of Europe,

except France, that the Emperor's Hands fhould be
ftrengthen'd ; yet am I afraid, that other Notions
were entertained by thoje who flighted his Imperial

Majefty, and fiwn'd upon France after the Queen's

Deceafe, and ever fmce. This Indifference, not to

call it by a harfher Name, towards the Emperor,
has caufed the prefent W^eighc of Calamities that

o'er- whelm the Queen of Hungary, 1 own i*- has

often puzzled me to f.nd any colourable Excufe for

the Conduft of our Britifb Miniftry v/ith regard to

France and the late Emperor, ever fince the Accejfion

of our prefent Royal Family. I could not fee why
a Protejlant German Faenily might not think it their

Intereft to ftrengthen the Lands of the Houfe of

Aujlrta againft that of Bourbon : Methinks their

Territories in Ger?nany fhould weigh with them in

regard to the Head of the Empire, whofe Power
would always be the beft Security of the inferior

Princes of Germany ag.^inft France, and all other

foreign Powers. 1 fliould think alfo, that it would
have
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have been the natural Incerefl: of the prefent Royal
Family, to ke.^p I'ri^nce as low as (lie was left by the

Peace of Utrdch ; it being certain that no Power
in Europe cm fo conveniently, or fo powerfully, fup-

port the Intereft of the Pretender ; nor had any

other (hewn fo great Willingnefs to abet the Preten-

tions of the Competitor as France. Thefe Motives for

fjppoiting the late Emperor., and for reftraining the

Power of France., feem fo obvious and fo cogent^

that 1 confefs I am puzzled

"Je'ii. To account for a Series of Blunders—Why
don't you call Thinys by their proper Names ? For
my Part, I hate palliating Matters. I love Truth,
and fnall never conceal it in Complaifance to Mini-
llcrs, or . Now you fliall fee how foon I

fhall devcloi e this Myftery, which puzzled fo many
wifer Heads than mine. Without being a Conjurer,

I thiiik one may conclude that the Family Breeches

drew upon us all the Evils, we complain of : For
Inft.ince ; the Emperor may be look'd upon as a
necclTary Ally by Britain \ the more pov/erful he

was, the ftcurer wculd (lie be againfl: France., her

Rival and hereditary Enemy •, but as Head of the

Empire., the Emperor may have been fcen in another

Lig!)!: by an E r of H r. He might
think, that the Luftre of another Houfe in Germany
eclipled his own *, that he was fcated on a powerful

Throne, which would enable him to give the Law
in the Empire, if the Head were lefs powerful ; and

that he could not fafely enlarge his hereditary Ccmini"

ens till the Head of the Germanirk Body (hould be

fo reduced as not to be in Condition to fupport the

Rights of the weakeft Members. B n and
V n were new Acquifitions, and others were

in view, of whic'a the Emperor, as impartial Chief

of the Empire, ought not, nor would nor, give the

Inveltiturc, whilft he vvas able to alTt^rt the Power

annex'dto the Imperiil Oiadem. I aflert again and

E agiin,
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again, that the PafTion of Tome Folks for the o^<i

Family Breeches was the Original of all tiie Slights put

upon Charles VI.—You will Tav, why fhnuld Men
of Senfe prefer a fcanty, paulrry Pair of Breeches to

a full, fair Clonk made o!" the bell Stuff in Europe?
1 anfwer firft. That there are fome Prejudices v/hich

fome Men can never get the better of •, and next,

that the old Breeches were all that Men might be

forced to trull to in a cold Winter's Night, fliould cer-

tain Jlubborn Folks tnke it into their Noddles to tofs

a Man out of his Cloak, Tis true tht-re was no

Likelihood the Thing would h.'.j.tpcn-, but as it has

been leen that Ibme honcft Men had been ferved

fcurvy Tricks, (bip'd of ih't Cloak, and lent a wai,-

dering into the Cold, it was enough to give the

Panicky and conlcqucntly to gain the Breeches the

Prelerence of the Clcak. You will readily concur

wiih me as to the Pamily Partiality in Favour of
the old Breeches, if vou recolleft the immcnfe
Trealure laid out upon it fuice 17 15, in foreign

Troops, Subfidiesio indigent, but neighbouring Princes,

and lecret Fenfions and piibiic Journe'jS. Add to

thefe Articles, the Millions of white and yellow

Medals lent to line i\\t Pockets ^\ this fame lavou-

rite Breeches, and you won't wonder that the poor
Cloak is fit for little clfe than to be hung out ac

the End. of Mon?nouth-Street.

Having thus acquitted myfcU, I hope to your

Satisfadion, of the firil Part of my Promife, [

now come to the fecond, which regarded our great

Deference to France fince the Death of Qiieen Ann.
France is withia Call of us, tho' there be a Bridge

wanting to facilitate her Vifits: But what Nature
denies is often fupply'd by Art and Power. Now,
to give the dancing French Nation their Due, they

want neither, fo that, fhould the Maggot bite, 'tis

ten to one but they would lay a Wooden Bridge,

in fpight of all our floating Calllcs, v,'hich would
anlwtr
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anfwer their vile Purpofcs. This fame Facility of

making unwelcome Vifits, threw {ome Folk i into a

dcvilifh Twigue : The Dread hung heavy upon

them, nor was it pofTible to bring them to any

fort of Compofure of Mind, till a certain High-

gennan Doftor, called B h r, fftiled a Count

by his Countrymen, amongd whom, even Princes

are as plenty as Cucumbers in a hot Summer^ found

out the following Ncftrum. '* Let us, fald he, treat

" France as fome Indians do the Devil -, let us

" bow to her, offer Incenfe to her, and adore her,

" as they do the black Gentleman, for Fear of
" the Mifchief fiie can do. There is a certain

" brifl<; young Fellow beyond Hills higher than
" the Clouds, whom (lie often takes lovingly by the

" Hand, as if flie defign'd to ferve him. Now,
" continued the Qiiack, I will pav/n my Joulter-
*' head, and my black Perriwjg to boot, that fhe

" never more will fmile upon him, if we new
'' Comers facrifice to her : For, added he, what
*' could fhe expc6t more from him, or the fuppleft

" Creatures alive, than paflive Obedience and
" Non-refijliince ? By this Implicirnefs to herhigh
*' Pleafures, we fhall not only prelerve and enlarge

" the Family Breeches^ but keep the Cloak too in

" fpite of all the powers of the Earth : Nay, we
" fhall keep it in fpightof all the itubborn, tickle

" Firfnwe that creep upon it ; and thefe Infedts

" we fhall load and chain till they burfl: with An-
" guifh and Dv^ipair." Probatum ejt. IheC^iack
was heard, his Advice taken, and followed ever

fince. There are fome Maxims that delccnd from
Fcilher to Son^ like Honours or Maijfionhoufes;

1 wifh that this Adoration to the French D 1

may not be one.

'Tis true, indeed, this dark Beity has not of

late been fo civil as it may have been expefted by
his yldorer. : For we fee, that fo foon as he dif-

E e patched
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patch'd one of the Spirits towards the W'aitlband

of the Breeches, how his Voraries doubled their

Adoration. It was then,, niy dear D 1, my be-

loved D 1, he was fweeten'd and foftcnM by a

gilded Pill, caird N 1 y •, bur, <.^;id, the

D ], fenfible of the Panick fome Folks were

in for the Breeches, infifled thai one of his Family

might have free Flgrcfs and Regrefs with his Legions

to old Lqi'iiim, without Let or Molffiation from

the burthen'd Vermins that crept upon the Cloah, or

fpread themfelves upon the Waters of the Deep.

No fooner was this Injur.ftion alfo comply'd with,

but Nick bellow'd out a third, ^ene qua w.n, the

Breeches was to be torn to Tatters : And that was,

that the Hands of one of the poor Vertr.ir.e o' the

Cloak, call'd V n in the Language cf a certain

head ftrong Generation, fliould be ty'd behind his

Back for fear of hitting a damn'd knock of his

Fift in the Chopps of a younger Brother of Moiu
fieur le Diabie, who (lands with one of his fpindje

Shanks in Europe, and the other in /Imerica, when
that fame F ;.', who hates AlojiJJeur D /,

and all his Family mortally, would have tickled

his Toby for him, if he had not been hand catTed

from Home.
Earn. Mr. Jejl^ you have given a Laconick,

but a rational, and, I very much Itar, a true Ac-
count of the Motives that might have induced our

Court, ever fince the Death of Queen A-^n, to be

cool upon the Houfc of Jiijlria, and uncommonly
cornplaifant to that of Bourbon.

Jejl. Lord, Lord ! how fome Folks Jove Minc'd-
pye. You can't, for your Life, call a Surreve-

rence a T d, nor a bad Man a Villain. There
is no bearing your chopping and mincing Cool

upon the H[oufe o'l Aujlria, and cornplaifant to tlvat

oi Bourbon \ '\^\\M could a Place-man or Penfioner

fpeak in fmoothcr Scrams? 'Sdcath ! was it being,

coU
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cool only to have made a Treaty at // r with

trance^ by which the Emperor was to have been

ltTipp*<J ii he had not come inroall the compalfive

Me.-^fures of the ^///>j of // -r ? Did not the

Conf^quences rcfulcing from that Treaty diflblve

the Harmony and Alliance between the EmPeror and

Philip V. v/hich it was fo much the Intcreit of Bri-

tain CO fee continued for ever ? Cxn any Man call

the Introducfbion of Don Carlos into Italy a Coolnefs

only to the Emperor ? Do yo'.i call it Coolnefs only

in One whofe Intereft it is to be your faft Friend,

to ft-ind with his Arms a-crofs, whilft your com-
mon Enemy breaks your Pare and runs av/ay with

the beft ot" your Apparel ? The x'\pplic.uion is ob-

vious. Did we not tamely fee the Houfe of Bour-

bon annex Lorrain, Naples and Skily to her vatt

PoffeiTions in the Jate War between her and the

Emperor ? Did we not fuffer France to manage
the late fVar ^nd Peace between the Port 3.r\d the

Emperor in fuch a partial Manner as ftrengthened

the firfl:, and quite debilitated the latter ? But, oh
fhameful ! what Need of other Prooi that we have
not only been cool, but p—f—u^ to the Floufe of
Jujlria^ than the prefent melancholly Situation of the

abandon'd Queen of //?^«^.7r)i .? Was fbe not luli'd

into a fatal Security by a G y which was not at-

tempted, and, 1 fear, never intended to be per-

form'd ? What have been the Confcquences to the

Houfe of Aujlria of the vigorous Sp e from the

T e, and flaming Addrejjis tlie laft ScfTion of the

laft memorable Parluwient? I low has the Money
granted for her Support b.""en laid out? Was it em-
ploy'd in fecuring the Breeches abroad, or a Mcijo-

rity at home? By the way let it be obferv'd, that

neither of thefe E?:ds are like to be anfwer'd ; fuch

arethejuft D sof H n. Shall it be calTd

by the foft Name of Coolnefs only, to clap up a

Neutrality that not only permits, but encourages, all

the
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the ravenous Wolves of G y to divide amongil:

them the hereditary Dominions of Aiiftria ? What
fliall we call giving a Vote to the Elector of Ba-
'uar'ia ?—But, oh Genius of England ! aid me to find

an apt Epithet to exprefb our Conduft in confc-

quence, and fince, the aforefaid Ncutralil-^. To fee

the Sovereigns ot the Ocean permit Spain to lord

it on that Element with 'Three Men ot War only,

and Convoy Fifteen Thoufand Men from Spain to

Italy^ in order to difpoflefs the Queen of Hungary
of her Dominions there -, fure, I fay, to fee this done
in the Face of the Sun, fpeaks not only a Coolnefs

towards the Houfe Oi Ai^flym., but Dread, or, rather

Adoration^ of that of Bourbon 1 fhall hereaJter

obferve more minutely on our Conduct in Regard to

our maritime Affairs. In the mean while, let mc
ask you ferioufly, whether it does not appear from

our Conducl towards the Houfe of Auftria^ down
from the Time of contrading the quadruple Alli-

ance to this, that there was a premeditated Defign

of reducing its Pciver^ if not to dejlroy it quite ?

But whether there was, or was not, fuch Refolution

really taken after the Death of Queen Ann, is of

little Confequence for you or me to know, or for

Britons in general ; but, fure I am, that our late

Condudl towards that once illufbrious Houfe, the

genuine Bulwark of the Liberties of Europe Pmce the

Peace of Munjler, has given a deeper Wound to

our dear Britannia than fhe has had fince the Nor-

man Conquett. Adieu to our Religion and Freedom^

when France has no Rcfiltance to dread from the

Powers on the Contenent. Farewel to the poor

Remains of our 'Trade, when France opens the Ports

of Dunkirk and the Schcld up to Antwerp -, when
fhe adds the fertile Soil, the Ports, the Rivers,

the Canals, the Riches, the Indujlry and the

Inhabitants of the Aujlrian Netherlands to her pre-

fenc vaft Power and PoikfTions : And who dare

difpute
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difpute with her the PolTclTion of thofe fair Pro-

vinces, now that the Houfc of Aufiria is no more ?

Who dare difpute her making the Rhine the Bar-

rier of her Empire from Siiilzerhnd down to the

Ocean ? Or who fhall be able to difpute with her

the Empire of the Ocean, that Jewel of the Britijh

Diadem, for Ages paft, when fhe fhall have added

the mariiime i-'ower of Holland to that of which
Die is already poflefs'd ? And fure no reafonable

Man will difpute that Holland muft be tributary at

Icaft, when France fiiall have perfected her Schemes
of Power and univerfal Sway. When this Day of

Horror comes •, when the Glafs of our Freedom is

run out, whom fliall we call the Authors of our

Woe? Shall we have Reafon to blefs or curfe the

Conlrrjen of our Bondage, the Forgers of our

Chains ? Shall we have Caufe to wiih we never

had feen the Minijlers, nor their M , that had
been acccffary to deflroying the Ballance of Power
which kept France within Bound •, that Ballance of

Power v/hich coll us an Ocean of Blood, and fo vaft

a Treafure that it would almou cover the Surface

of thofe poor, louzy, fcanty, foreign Pcff'cffions, which
drew Perfons, that fliall be namelefs. from the In-

tcreft of the drooping Britannia ? Whom fhall we
charge with not keeping up the Spirit of the Revo-
lution^ nor anfvvering the Purpofes of it, in fupport-

ing the Houfe of JyJria, maintaining the Ballance of
Power^ and keeping France fo low, as nor to be able

to infulr, intimidate or conquer r— One fliort Quef-
tion more and I am done, tor I am almoil choak'd
with Rage and Defpair. Shall we not blefs the

glorious Deliverer for a Legacy, which, without all

doubt, he kit us to perpetuate his Memory, and
make us Amends for the dutiful and affeclionate

Pains that had been taken by us, during his

whole Reign, to make the Crown fit eajy on his

royal T(.m[Mcs ?

Earn,
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Earn. You put me in mind of King Charles II.

who was fo naturally fond of Eife and Freedom,
and fo averfc to the Conftraint of Pomp and Roy-
alty, that he could fcarce hold out with Patience

the fliort Ceremony of a publick Audience. You
could not be fenous for another Minute if you were
to have got a Title by it.

Jeji. No Titles for me, except that of a plain,

honed, true-born ErrgliJIxinan^ that loves Liberty and
his Country birtcer than Ribbands, Places, Penfions,

the Squeeze of Aiinijlers, or Smiles of Kings. But
furely you don't think that I intended to be ludi-

crous by mv lad Interrogator^; ?

Earn. Can you fuppofe otherwife, when you
mention the Gratitude oi^ K'mo [Villiam for the Eaje

with whicJi we made the Crci^n fit upon him ? Ei-

ther you forget that chcquer'd Reign, or would
raliy your old Acquaintance. Never wl\s Prince

made more uneafy by his Parliam.ents ; never v;as

a general later, or worfe fapply*d in War, or a

King lefs courted or carefs'd in Peace. Compare
that Reign and the frefent and la(l, and you v«/ill

foon percieve the Difference. In that the Supplies

were always fcanty and tardy ; in thefe they were

early and abundant. In that a flridl Account was

askM and had of the MiniJIry how the national

Treafure was employ'd ; in tbe/e the Account was

annually ask'd, but as conftantly refufed by a mi-

nifterial M—j—y, In tbat^ during a Peace, even

Guards were icarce allovv'd ; in thefe great and dread-

ful ylrmies arc kept on Foot, either for the Pleafure

O^ Reviews and Encampments, or for Purpofes you

may guels nt. In that Reign a Minijler dare not

advife, much Jefs conclude, a Treaty or Con^

vention, againll the Grain and Intereft of the whole

People. In thefe we have feen the Treaties of H— r,

and S e, and the memorable C
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Jefl. Not fo fall, old Poffitive ', you forget the

Piirtition.

Earn, B-ut I remcmb>!r that the Authors, or fup-

po(ed Aulbors^ were calTd to a fevere Account, and
voted Enen:jics to their Country. And I Jikewife

remember, that the Proje^or of thofe obnoxious

Treaties and Conventions iri the ' late Reigns was ap-

plauded and carefs'd ; and that the Treaties them-
felves had the Sanftion of a virtuous, uncorrupt Ma^
jority. I admit that the Partition-Treaty waspro-
duftive of much Evil ; that the bloody and ex-

pen five War in Queen ^//?«*s Days was owing to it,

and that

Jejl. The duce ; you would not lengthen out

your Enumeration of Evils to the End of the Re-
velations ? Before you proceed, pray explain how
this fime mt morih\tPartition came to be the Mother
ofall^-jzl?

Earn. Thus •, King Charles II. of Spain was in a
Janguifhing State of Healch, and having no JfTue,

defign'd ro leave the Spanilh Monarchy intire to the

younger Branch of" his Iloufe •, that is, to the Em-
peror Leopold and his Sons, the late Emperors Jo-
jf.ph and Charles. Louis XIV. who had renownc'd,
as well as his Queen, all Claim to the Spanijh Mo-
narchy, fav; there was no Way of altering Charles
his Brothcr-in-Law*s Intentions in Favour of Leo-^

pold, but by alarming his Jealoufy -, he therefore

projected a Treaty of Partition of the Spa7iijh Mo-
narchy between tiie Houfes of Aujlria^ Bavaria
and Savoy^ into which he artfully drew King Willi-
am, by fecret Pradliccs, as it was thought, on his
Favourite, the E of P d. This AJdrcla

'

of bringing England, Holland, and moft of the
great Powers of Europe, into a Treaty for dividing
Charles*s Dominions after his Death, h;id all the
Effe<fl which Loifis had in View : For ro fconer
was the Treaty fign'd, but it was fccretly laid

F • before
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before Charles, who was fo enragM at the Infult

offer'd 10 him, by England in particular, on whom
he depended moft to guaranty his Succeflion entire

to Leopold^ that he immediately alter'd his Will in

Favour ot" Philip^ the prefent King of ^'pain. By
this Means France got peaceable Poffeflion of the

Span'i/h Monarchy on the Death of Charles, which
Leopold would have had, if the Infulc offer'd to the

dying Prince, by parlilioning his Poffefllons without

his Confcnt, had not provok'd him to change the

Difpofition he intended.

'Tis hard to guefs what fliould induce King
Willia?n, v;ho was thought to be as great in the Ca-

binet as in the Field, to fall into a Snare which could

fcarce fail being obferv'd by the moft moderate

Underftanding.

Jejt. 1 fee no Difliculcy at all in folving the Mat-
ter. You fhali fee nie untie the Knot without

having Recourfe either to Alexander's broad Sv/ord,

or the grand Conjuror in D g Street- -As

the Pafficn of certain Folk, for the Family Dublet,

has brought moft of our prefent E-vUs upon us, fo

did the Love of a Pair of Lutch Troizjzers pro-

duce the memorable Parlition Treaty. Should Leo-

pold, being Emperor, add the whole SpamJIj Mo-
narchy to his hereditary Dominions, it may have

been dreaded, that he, or fbme of his Succeffors,

would become as formidable as Charles V. and then

rland clear Mynheers Hogan Mogan, who not only

threw off the Yoke of Spain, but even encroach'd

on the SpamJIj Netherlands, during the Inability of

^pain. Now, tho' the great Power, which the

Spanijh Monarchy would add to the remaining

Branch of the Houfe of Auftria, would be ot Ad-
vantage to England, as it would fecure her and the

Liberties of Europe againft the Power and Artifice

of France ; yet might Holland be jealous of fuch

Power in a Family that had jufi Demands upon ,

her«
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her. The Butch, both High and Low, have verT

fignificant Words in their Langu;^ge, to expre^*

native Soil -, they call it Motherland ; and, I make
no doubr, that the Partition v/as as much owing to

this fame dear Motherland as the late Neutrality^

and that long Bead-roll of Treaties, provifional

Treaties, Preliminaries, Conventions, foreign Subftdies,

foreign Troops, and all the Et C^teras which have

laid dejdded Britannia as low as Cnt is at prefent

Dear Mr. Earnejl, when fhall we blind infatuated

Engli/J?7nen love Motherland as much as the Dutch and

Germans ? When fhall we confult our real Intereft ?

When fhall we tread back the unfafe, expenfive

Path which led us into all the Difficulties, all the

Hard/hips, all the Calamities which ft.ire us full in

the Face ? My worthy Friend, take the Pains

to paint the prefent diitraded State of our Affairs.

Few Men fee them fo diftindly, or deplore them
fo much •, and 'tis fome Alleviation in Pain to know
one's Dirtemper. I feel all the Anguifh that ihould

affect an Engli/hman, tho' 1 know not ^o minutely

the Caufe of it.

Earn. Infandum Amice, juhes rcncrcare dolorem.

Jeft. Thank you for your Compliment: I take
the Subftitution of /Imice for Regina, to be defign'd

as one, however the Variation may bear the Ted of
the Book-worms, and particularly of that learned

Critic, and truly Orthodox, Compiler, of T 's

Life, who has found out in his Kxcurfion to fee if

modern Rome be not more Pagan than the ancient,

an apt Likencfs between the Conful, who iaved his

Country in a dangerous Confpiracy, and One who
his brought this his Motherland into Scorn and
Contempt, with all the Nations of the Earth.

Earn. What may not a Man of Learning do ?

Jejl. Rather, what may not a bold F— t—r at-
tempt, who would quite unchurch the Chirrch of
RojnSj that he may the eafier introduce D m

F 2 oa
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on the Ruins of all reveal'd Religion, and parti-

cularly the C :—h of E d. The Glory of
thefe Iflands, and Admiration of the Continent,

who denies not to have received her Ordination and

fome other EJfentiah from that of Rome ? But
fuch is the Man, who is the Creature, the Pen-

funer^ and the G r Trumpeter of the M r,

whofe Province it is, under the Augull Head of

the Church, to cherifa and maintain the Purity of

her Dodrine.
Earn. The Patron we will leave to the Con-

viction of his ov/n upright Heart, or, if that

won't do, to the Juftice of the Nation : The Client,

to the Corrcdlion of his Diocefan -, or, if he have

not the Power, nor the Will to chaftize, e'en lee

him be turn'd over to the Convocation.

Jejl. Ad Grcecas Calendas. If ipiritual Dt'lifiquenis

be not call'd to Account till the Conzccalicn be per-,

mitted to meet, they may reckon upon being as

fafe as the governing Bn/hazis of our Coloifies, the

late Direfiors of the Charitable Corpcralion, the late

Commifjloners for licenfmg Hawkers and Pedlars^ or

a late TcVer of the Exchequer But pray, Mr.
Earnefi, has the Convocation been vnizzled almofl

ever fince the Accejjwn^ to prevent or — Infi-

delity and Immorality ? or as a Compliment cr .

to the eftablifn'd, nurfing C h ?

Earn. The known Zeal and Piety of the royal

H d of our poor Church, don't permit us to

doubt of his paternal Intentions.

Jefi. Ay, ay, that is true, Love and Intention are

fynonimous Term.s for one and the fame Thing—

.

Wclli the Church is, to be fure, very happy in

having fo intelligent and tender a H- d -, and, e

£onIra, the H d, very happy in having io j^aj-

frje 2iC h to govern .Well, well, having

difparch'd this lame Convocation, which ftruck fo

muchTerror into the found Hearts ot certain F es

and
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and inferior Paftors, let us proceed to our

Grievances^ and firft, let us examine tke State of

our Ltberly ; Mr. Earncft^ make not thofe wry Faces,

as if you did not approve of the Difcufiion, or

were afraid of entering upon it ; Tell me not of

your renovare, nor iiifandum. I won't be laid nay,

Liotrty is the Birth- right of a Br'ilon \ I was born

with it— anorhsr Shrug, as if you d®ubte.d I was

born free—Prithee, old Mumps, do'ft think 1 am
a Chick of Yefterday. I tell you I was born long

be!bre the Acceffion^ or the Revoluim either; Ef;g-

lifrjmen vjtxo. free before either the prefent or lad Cen-

tury, and I hope will be fo, whenall thofe that have

made dangerous Attempts upon our Freedom^ fhall

be no more.

Earn. You are very fanguinc, Mr. "Jeji ; but

you jocular Gentlemen are generally as brim full

of Holies as Spirits : Now tor my Part, I can't

wi.id up my Fancy xviih Chimeras. What Hopes

can a rational Br'ilon conceive of future Freedom^

when his Country fhall have loft her Trade^ con-

fcquently her Power and Influence'^. What Hopes

can he form of Liberty., when Erance fhall make
and unmake Kings and Emperors at her Pleafure ;

fhall partition out the whole Continent as fhe pleales ;

and fhall render all Europe her Tributaries or Slaves?

Shall we vainly hope to retrieve our Affairs, to

flour ifh, to rife by the fame Conduof, under the

flime Dire5Iious which brought us fo low and dcf-

picable as v;e now are? I would not willingly

defpond, but without a Miracle

Jejl. A Iteady, virtuous Rcprefentalive you mean,,

fuch a one as 1 hope we are biels'd with at prefent.

Earn. My Friend, you lorget that our LegiJIa^

lure is Tripartite.

JeJl. But 1 remember who has, or ought to have,

Cuflody of the Purje j and 1 always faw that the

grey
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grey Mare was the better Horfe, vvhilft fhe had
the Command of the Pence.

Earn. But fuppofing the Keepers of the Purfe

fhould be able to induce their Aflbciates in Power,

to concur in an Alteration of Meafures, what can

their joint Fffccl;s do towards retrieving pad; Mif-

conducl ? What can we do without y////f5, without

Reputation., or without Power? What can we do
whilft we groan under the Weight of infupportable

^axes., Decay of Trade., and a national Debt of al-

moft Fifty Millions., which not only finks our In-

dujtry^ f)ut gives, I might fay, an incurable Wound
to our Freedom.

Jejl. Why, faith, old Friend, that is right ; for

I remember to have plunged myfelf wantonly, in

my unthinking Days, into a pretty large Debt., which
I contradlcd to carry on a Chancery Suit againft my
elder Brother's Son ; and, gad, I fmart for it to

this very Hour •, fo that a Man who is daily in

Dread of a Clap on the Shoulder by a ralcally

Biwi, cannot be faid to be in a State of perfect

Freedofn.

Earn. Perfect Freedom., did you fay, my Friend ?

alas! how can People form fo much an Idea of

it, who are plunged into fo large a DeU., as puts

them irrevocable into the Power of every Mimfter
at the Head of the T y ? Judge of the ad-

ditional Power which a Minifier^ or C 1, ac-

quires by awing, nay, by commanding, the three

great Companies., the principal Creditors of thePub-
Jick : Judge again, how his Power is encreafed by
the Multiplication of Places in his Gift, and what

an Influence he muft acquire in all Elcdions, fpecial

Juries, and on various other Occafions, by ihtSwar?^
cmploy'd in the Collection of the Taxes lor paying

the annual Intereft of the mighty Debt. The Ciz'il

Legions are as abfolutcly at the Beck of a T r,

as the Military are at the Devotion of his Mafler.
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Jeft. Dreadful Apprehenfions ! bur, Mr. Earne/f,

you mentioned the Words irre-jocab'y in the Power

of a Minijler, or C '. I hope you did not mean,
that it was intended our national Debt fhould never

be paid off? 'Tis true, I have heard it whifper*d,

that it was one of the Qiiack B h r*s Ad-
vices or MaximSy never to pay off ihz puhlick Debts ;

alledging as a Reafon, that they were the only

Pledges his M r's Family could have for our
Loyaky and Fidelity. The fame Language, I re-

member to have heard in the Days of: Moule
M ue^ when he and others tirft projeded
uinticipations after the Revolution.

Earn. Tho' I can't anfwer for the Truth of what
you may have heard concerning Advice or MaximSj
either by B—k—r fince the /iccclfoi^ or M ue
after the li •—n \ I will venture to affert. That
our ixjhole Debt might have been paid off by this

Time, if Minijicn and P ts had had the

publick Good more at Heart than the Gratification

of

Jefi. 1 fancy you may fafcly go a greater Length,
and fay. That had Minijlers and P is done
their Duty to their Motherland^ there never had
been Anticipations ^ and, confequently, no Debt at all.

Oh ! how this poor Motherland of ours has been
juggled, cuzzened, and be d d, by Natives and

, fince you and 1 have f^en the prelent

Mourning Britannia g;iy and chearful as the God
of Day !— Well, if 1 could be lure that our Debts
were purpofcly continued to fecure our Loyalty^ I

would wifh^ the 7^— and J too, to

the . 'Sdeath ! Mr. Earnejt, is an PntaU

cf Debts an adequate Recompsnce for all the Blood and
Trea/ure i'pcnt by Britannia's deluded Sons ? Is all

Gratitude fled with Liberty ? or are People to be
njade Bcajh of Burthen and Slav^Sy for havijig been

more
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more T^illwg and Dutiful than any otiicr in the

World ?

Earn, My Friend, you have work'd yourfelf into

an honeft Paflion.

Jejl. I have fo ; and, gad, if my Indignation hold'

much longer, I will be a Hottentot, before 1 own my
felf a blind Engli/hman : 1 will not only quit the

Name, but dear England too ; for if I mult be a

S , let it be any where rather than in the Spot
where 1 fo long have breathed the pure Air of Free-

dom Well, our Debts afFe6t our Liberty •, gran-

ted ; next, i fuppofe you will fiiy, and with the fame
Reafon, that an exorbitant Load of Taxes are incon-

fifttnt with Liberty.

Earn. By your own Rule, that the Hufband
transfers the Breeches to his Rib, when he intrufts her

with layirtg out his Money.
JeJ}. Ah ! that loufy Breeches, which has caufed

nil our preicnt Griet !— but I beg your Pardon for

interrupting you -, our Taxes then affed: our Freedom.

Earn. Undoubtedly, can a Nation be faid to be
Free that are, and have been. Taxed for half a Cen-
tury beyond their Strength ; beyond their moft
flavifh Neighbours ; nay, beyond any People we
eith'^r know or read of? From the Rejlcration down
to tiie Revolution, the Amount of all our Taxes feldom

exceeded Twelve Hundred Tboufand Pounds, and never

above Eighteen Hundred Tboufand , but fince, they

have feldom been fo low as Five Millions, and of-

ten Seven and Eight Millions Annually. This Load,
this infupportable Load, v^e have been faddled with,

not only during our Wars, but whilft we were in

Peace with all the W^orld : And as an Addition to

ourMifery, we have never been fo little able to fupport

it, our Induftry fading, and our Trade decaying

gradually ever fince the R n.

Jejl. Yes, our M ^ were at Peace with all

tHe World except their own deluded /<f//i?w 5'«^;V^i,

upon
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upon whom they have made a conftant cruel War.
Like fierce Enemies, they have anijually ravag'd the

Land, and rais'd more exorbitant Cotitributtons

than the moft fivage Foe : You will fay, chat

they had the Sanation of our own Conjent ior their

Devajlalions. Here lies the Fallacy \ here the big

Iniquity : Sejanus might have pleaded the Sandlion of

the Roman Senate, the Roman Sh vv rather,

for all his Extortions, and all the other dangerous

Evils of his Jdmimjiration. Mr. Earnefi^ it Teems

to me evident, that as our 'Dehls are continued to

fecure our Obedience^ fo are our Taxes to force us

to that Obedience by an Inability of fhakingoff the

Ch s which tie up our Hands j harrafs the

higheft mettled Steed by continual Labour, keep
him to hard Meat, he will become a Skeleton,

low fpiritted, and a Jade : In like Manner, tax and
burthen the moft intrepid People on the Earth,
reduce them to Poverty and Want, you fiiall bring
down their high Stomachs, you fhall break their

high Spirits^ you fhall make them Slaves ; nay, you
/hall lb innure them to the Lafli, that they fhall

forget they were ever Free.—Oh, my Friend ! how
has our dear- Motherland^ this faireft Cloak of all

the World, been rent and tatter'd, (heer'd and
fnip*d, to enlarge, fecure, and embelifh a d d
Breeches we have nothing to fay to ; nay, a rotten

Breeches, which, by a fundamental Ci>;7/rji7, we were
never to have lac'd or embroider*d, nor fo much as

darn'd or patch'd !

Earn, You talk of fundamental Contrails. Alas!
what are Contracts to the Mighty and Wi d?
How many have we feen fo perforated as to re-

femble SuiveSy more than facred Contra^s^ Even
Magna Charta

JeJ}. Has had a whole Army march'd thro' it.

Fijty 7hoiffand arm'd Men kept up for Siiew, or for

a worfe Purpo/e, arc not very confillent with the Spirit,

G nor
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jior Letter of that lacred Charter of our Freedom^ the

Glory of cur Anceftors, and our Security af^ainft

the Rapachufnefs of M rs, and Amhilion o\ K— s :

Magna Ckarta is little better regarded by fome
Folks than by C !, who, you may remember,
chang'd the Charta^ by way of Derifion into F—a ;

but he avow'd his Ambition, he openly declared

himfelf an Enemy to the Conflitui'wn^ and fo far

he was a generous Enemy : But for any Men to

aflume the Air of Jiijlice^ to put on the fair Robe of

Friend/hip^ and fip, and mine, and wound, that

which they pretend to revere^ is rank Hypocrify,

is Vfllany : They are the more w d, as the

Secret is more dangeious, and harder to be gtiarded

againft, than the open Enemy—^Mr. Earnefl^ I am told

ftrange Things of our ?*iag}m Charto: •, for, it fecms,

there have been more than one, which, a Counfellor

of my Acquaintance tells me, have never been re-

pcal'd ; and, I hope, never will.

Enrn. Your Information was true : There were

feveral great Charters for fecuring our Liberties,

which are flill in Force, as having been ccnfirmed

by that Magna Charta, which is reported in our

Statute Books.

Jeji. Ay ; but the Counfellor afTures me, That,

by one ot thefe, which he fays he has feen in the

Cotton Library, before the laffc unhappy Fire, the

People have a Right to appoint a Council of about

Iwetityfive of the Barons, or principal Subje^xs ;

who, by that facred Law, fliall have full Power
to puniiii M rs, and effecuually redrefs all Griev-^

ances. We have no Caufe, 'tis true, for fuch a

Council at prefent, becaufe we have a P r,

who, without doubt, will take our Calamities into

ferious Confideration : But it muO: give infinite

Pleafure to every Man, tenacious of Liberty, to

know that the fundamental Laws of his Country,

fupporc
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fupport all dutiful Demands for the Redrefs of Grie^v-

ances.

Earn. Our CoJijlUuiicn is certainly founded on Prin-

ciples of Rgfifiance ', and 1 remember none of the

old Charters for fccuring our Freedom, that have

been adually repeal'd . On the contrary, all thofe

Lav/s for refiraiuwg the Subjtcls, which were pafs'd

in Compliment to Charles II. at the Kejioralion, are

either actually or virtually repealed by the Bill of

Righ.'s 2indoi\itT Ac?s^ at, and fince, the Rcvohaion ',

but Vv'hat of this String of Laws in Favour ot Liberty ;

what of all this Ouc-fide, this Pomp and Shew of

Freedom, when there is a late Laiv that ties up. the

Hands of the whole People more effectually than

the adluil Repeal of all our Charters could have

done ?

Jejl. You mean the Riot-Acl. ; that comfortable

Dofe ; that Cordial, which we owe to the

as we do our Debts, Taxes, Lofs of Trade, Lofs of

Influence, and all the d d AWs that now cover

poor Britannia with the Robe of Grief and Mourn-
ing; flill may that loufy Breeches be for ever c—d !

Earn. Rather, may thoje who have been corrupted

and blinded to the Undoing of dear Motherland, be
c—d for projedling firft, and co-operating after-

wards with and !

Jeft. Lean Comfort, my dear Friend, are C—

s

upon thofe who have ty'd up our Hands, and vir-

tually broke thro' all the Charters of old E?;glipj

conftitutior.al Freedom,

Earn Had there been fuch an Aft as the Riot at the

T'\mti\\^,i Refijiance became abfoJutely neceflary in

the laft Age, where would have been the Revolution^

Where would have been Liberty ? Wliere our Church
and the Reformation r I am not afraid to fiy, that
the Riot Law is inconfifient with the Spirit of the

Revolution ; and \\ 1 fliould fay, that it carries with
Jt bigger Mifchiefthan all that enormous Weight ot

G z Of.
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don't think I (hould be niiftaken. By this Law any

Number of Men, exceeding Twelve, fhall be guilty of

Felony if they don't difperie after reading the Procla-

mation. I would afk the pretended Friends of Liberty'

and the Revolution^ what Chance could our glorious

Anceftors have had of hr.nding down Freedom to us,

if there had been fuch a Law in James Il's Days.

Tumult and Rebellion I would have reftrain'd \ but

to m^ake it Felony to meet in order to concert

Meafures for Redrefs of Freedom^ is, not to fay

more, inconfiftent with the Liberties of a Free

Feotle. I remember it was urged by the Projeftors

of this harfli Law., that it was of abfolute Ntccfliry.

There was, indeed, fome Colour for it In the Year

1715 ; but why was it not made temporary ? Was
it abfclutel) ncceflary to make it perpetual ?

Jeft. Yes, my Friend ; it was ablblutely necelTary

for thofe that intended to enfl—e a free People. You
will fay, there may have been a Colour alfo, for

continuing the Parlimnsnl in the Ferment which the

Rebellion in 1715 occafioned ; but was there any

NecefTity for making the Septenntel Law perpetual ?

C ts, for the moft Part, are like the Church,

they willingly receive all, but never, or leldom, re-

flore.

Earn. And yet it would feem by cur Prcfufenefs

fince the Accejfion^ that we hid a quite other Opi-

nion of C ts and K s than the Experience of

all Ages and Nations fnould have taught us. Fatal

Frofufion !

Jejl, More fatal Corruption in fom.e, and Creduli-

ty and BJ'md'nefs in others! Now that we have rouz'd

the frightful Lions of Penal Laws., let us hunt them

down, by the Breath of cur Lungs at leaii, before

we lofe them out of Sight.

Earn. They are ^o many, my Friend, fo multi-

ply d fince the R n, and particularly fince the

p^: n, that J^jh
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Je^. It would puzzle an Archimedes to count them.

Earn. Tho* we began the firft Day of the new
Year

Jeji. We fhould get quite thro' it before we
could reach to the End of thofe that relate to fmu^-
gling^ the Cujloms and Exc'ife only : They are all

Poml Lavjs^ and of the harflier Nature ; and, which

is worfe, defign'u more, lam afraid, to fz/rZ' and re-

train the Suhje^^ than to prevent the illicit Pradices

of unfair Dealers.

Ear7i. I don't pretend to dive into the Intention ;

but certainly whilft moft of our Penal Laws are in

Force, we can neither fay, nor think, that we are a

free People •, it being a Truth as clear as the Sun,

that we neither are, nor can be Free, whilif there

are fo many legal Manacles in the Hands of our
Enemies.

JeJ}. Enemies^ Mr. Earnejl ?

Earn. Yes, and the moft dangerous of Enemies,
when iokly commanded, and implicitly ohe\mg a fingle

M r, who, having afted fo audacioufly and cor-

ruptly throughout a very long Adminiftation, that
he can have no Hopes of avoiding the Jujlice of
his Country, but by undermining her Conjiitution,

and trampling over her Freedofn. Are not thefc his

Legions fpread throughout the Land, as fo many
Spies on the Adlions and V/ords of his injured Fel-
low Subjed ? Are they not as fo mmy Cenfmcls
ported by a Alan, whom the whole People fuf-

pecfl, upon too certain Grounds, to have projefted
the impoverifliing, enf g Schemes which appear
but too evidently to have been adopted fince the
-^" -? Is not this Miniftcrial Ar7?iy impowered
to enter any Man's Houfe, the greateft Peer's not
excepted, at any Hour, and upon every frivolous

Pretence, or none at all ? Who is, or can, be fafe

either in his Per/on or Properly, when the moft pro-
fligate of the People, often ihe Scum of the Nation,

may
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may firfl. convey prohibited Goods into fome obfcure

Part of a Man's Houfe, and afterwards inform and

profecute ? And that this may, and without doubt

is, and has been, pradifed, no Man can doubr, who
confidcrs that thefe M 1 Mifcreants may legally

intrude thcmfcives where-ever, and whenever they

Ihall think proper. How has the Dread of thefe

Harpies influenced Ele6lions of P 1 ? What
Man of middling Circumftances, how honefh fo-

ever, dare venture to difobey the Injunctions of a

Cuflojn or Excife Officer, who has all tlie Power nad

Countenance of a T ry to fupport him in all

his Exadions, Informations and Profecutions ? The
Power and Influence of a Minijier and C- 1 are

fo great, fo enormous, as the Penal Laws now ftand,

that I confefs myfeif amazed at the prefent glorious

Stand made againfl: the Mighty and W d.

Jejl. I admit the Stand to be glorious ; but fhould

it produce no more than a Change of Hands in the

Ad —n ; fhould it produce no Change of Mea-
fures ; fhould it not produce a Repeal of all thofe

Laws that now put the whole People into the

Powei" of the C ; fliould it produce nothing

more than the Removal of One or a few obnoxious

Men^ or even the Punifhment of them •, fliould it

not, in fliort, as you have faid on another Occafion,

produce fuch a conftitutional Power as may go to

the Root of all our Evils, adieu to Happinels, to

L y, or even to the Hopes of tranfmitting to

Pofterity, thofe BlefTings handed dov/n to us by
our glorious Anceflors. Who, that feels CompafTion,

or has any Senfe of Freedom or Dagger thi:t does

not flirink when he conflders the vaft Powers of the

C , and the Inability in every Shape, of thoie

for whole Happinefs alone Govcrment was firft in-

ffituted ? Who can refleft without Indignation on a

late Attempt for laying the Axe to die Root of
Liberty ; or without raifing his Pkart to the great

Authoi
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Author of Freedom^ for having infpired, on that Oc-

cafion, fuch a general Spirit as intimidated, even the

Frontlefs and Shamelefs ? But alas ! my Friend, Ihould

not the prefent glorious Band be able to wade

thro' the va(l Difficulties in their way -, Difficulties

5s Matters are circumilanced, as Power is ripen'd,

almoft infurmountable ; fhould they not be able to

clear away all t\\t Filth which pollutes the Stream

of our Liberties^ how foon may another fuch an At"

temp, or worfe, be made ; how foon may an Axcy

already wheted by Penal Laws, already almofl at

the Root of Freedom, he drove quite through it,

fo as never more to emit Shoots or Branches ? The
late Smuggling-A^ alone, if there were none of thofc

Dozens of other legal Chains, that tie us up Neck
and Heels, is fuch a Weapon as may cut away,
not only the Freedom, but Life, of any Man in the

Nation.

Earn. By that unprecedented Law, every Man,
I fay every Man, becaufe no Man is exempted but

thole whom we have good Rcafon to look upon as

our mortal Fees, the Swarms under the abfolute

Diredion of the T ry ; I lay then, that by that

A61, every Man who travels arm'd between Sun-

fet and Sun-rife within a few Miles of the Sea Coaft,

may be fcizV., imprifon*d, condemn*d, and executed,

or tranfported, at the PJeafure of a C 1 and
Special Jury.

Jejl. Oh ! that fame Monfter, Special Jury, is a
precious Jewel in the Hands of a Miniftry and C—t.

Earn. 4 Monfter, indeed ! and yet hatch'd under

the Wings of one, or perhaps the only good Law
of the Kind that has been known of late.

JeJl. You mean that for balloting for Jurymen.
Earn. I do ; and from this Inftance alone, a Man

may guefs at the State of our Freedom. In Matters

o\ Property, litigated between Man and Man, a

Jury fliall be balloted for ; but in Matters of in-

finitely
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finitely higher Conf-^quence to the Freeclom of the

Subjcdt, that is, where his Liberty and Life are at

Stake, the Jury fhall be at the Choice of thofe

whofe Indtnation and Intereji it may be that he
forfeits both : And this is that Sort of Jury which
is call'd Special.

Jejl. ^Specially fubverfive of all natural R 1 ;

this lame precious Specially^ hatch'd under the vivify-

ing Wing of an Ad fo fpecioufly good, puts me
in Mind of an Exception or Con/iru^ion, (produdlive

of Hardfhip, and anfwering the End of Power as

well as rhe former,) to one other of our fpecious

good Acts, which, tho' not of a general Concern,

is not much le(s injurious, in and within ten Miles

round this great Metropolis. By the A61 for pre-

venting jrivolous and "vexatious Suits, no Perfon ITiall

be held to Bail, on an Adion brought in any of

the Courts at IFeJlminfler, for any Sum under Ten

Pounds ; but by the Dodtrine of Specialty, any Per-

fon may be held to B-iil, worry'd, flung into Goaly

and deftroy'd, by owing fo fmall a Sum as Forty

Shillings, provided the Writ be ifTued by that courtly

Court, caird, th^ Mar/Ijai^. By this y/'(f(:w/ Excep-

tion, or ConJlru£iion, the loyal Inhabitants within

ten Miles of his Majefty's Palace, may, and ac-

tually are, daily flung to Death by the Afps of the

J-.av/ , whereas, the reft of his good Subjeds are

only to be torn to pieces by the IVohes of the Pro-

feffion. To be fure. Liberty mufl be as fleek as a

Race Horfe, and as florid in the Face as a Livery-

wearing, dignify'd Levite, in a Country where all

fuch Exceptions, Conftru£iions and Specialties are coun-

tenanced and admitted !

Earn. O, that we had only Exceptions and Con-

Jiru5lions to complain ofj tho* even thefe, were

they of Icfs Confcquence, lefs injurious to Liberty

than thole we have cited, might, in Time, take

Root and fpread into down- right T y ? tew or

no
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no Nations have loH: their Freedom at once ; the

Work has bcrcn generalJy flow and gradual, but

lure, the enflaving Work is to hit done by fuch De-
grees as creep inienfibly upon a People ; fuch De-
grees, however, as make :slavcry habitual, and
confcquently much more difBcuIt to be withftood

or prevented, than if puflied home with Violence

or Precipitation. The firft Step towards the Lois

of the Freedom^ of the aPiCicnt Free Romans, was
under Colour of re/lraimn^ Lkentioujnefs, and re-

ftoring Virtue. Specious Pretexts

!

Jejt. Such, you may ren-emhr^r, as were made
Ufe of lately for Hcenfing dramaticlFritwgs •, fuch

as were made Ufe of alfo, for excifrrig Wine and 'Fo-

hacco. Thofe Commodities were to be excifed to-

prevent Men from fraudulently invading the Property

of tlie Crown, which, to be fure, was a huge,

monftrous 6//?, and W'u is now excijed to prevent:

fxpofing xY^Q IFeaknefs or Ccrruption of (om^ great

Leviathan in Poll and Power : One of thofe decp-

dy'd Sins, which the Ulra Mourdane Divines, and

Court Lev'ites here at home, call Sins againil the

H y Gh r.

Earn. Happy lor thc'e ill-fated Nations that M-
v.orities are, or are foon like to become, Alajorities.

'^j'his glorious Profpeft prevents the Excife onDramaiic

ll/'it. to be extended to Wit in general ; 'tis fcarce

to be doubted, that there was a premeditated Dc-
fuvn o\ reftraining the Liberty ol the Prcfs, when

tiiis Law piii'd i nor had the Dcfign drgp'd, if

the JFnr had not given fuch a Turn to Aifairs as

oblig'd certain Men to turn their Thoughts to their

own Safst\\ preferable to all other Confiderations ;

but the Prefs was never intended to be retirained

hur in Poluics, and in expofing the Defigns of

w d Mimjicrs •, not in reftraining A-hei/in and

i eifm, which are fuifered, nay countenanced, to bear

down all Religion and Virtue before tixm.

11 J.,?.
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Jeft. Religicmnd Virtue \ Ha, ha! pretty Baubles

to fport with, in a Country wherein Liberty has

been on the Wean, and Corruption the only Deity

revered, for the bed Part of half a Ctntiiry ! Prithee,

old Mufty, let thofe good, old venerable Things

reft in Fence with the A(hes of our Patriot An-
ceftors. Bo'ft thou not remember what the old

Biographers fay of the Religion and Virtue of Rome^
fo foon as the Ccefars fee their cloven Feet on the

Neck of Liberty ? Has it ever been known that a

People, indifferent about their Liberties, have been

either religious or virtuous ? Man is a free Agent *,

and, as fuch, Liberty is neceflarily blended v;ith his

Nature ; Liberty therefore may be properly call'd

the primary Objed: of Man. This Pojitilatuin

being granted, it tol!ov>'s, that he who contentedly

parts wich his Freedom., will never trouble his Noddle
about feco'ttdary Confiderations.

Earn. I perceive, my merry Friend, that the

Ruft of Time has not quite v^ore off the Edge of
your A-lemory •, you have not forgot your Logic.

Jcji. A Fiddle for your Logic, and Sopbiftry !

—

Truth is Truth., was, and will be, ever fo without

the Quirks and Quibbles of Schoolmen. Liberty

is the firft and choifeft Gilt of Heaven -, 'tis the

Birthright of Man, and particularly of Britons. It

was thought fo, revered, and preferved before the

firft impious Lnvader of it, Cafar., fet his Foot
upon our Land. Old Gef of Afon??ioutb records

the Anfwer of one of our glorious if\.nceftnrs, to

'Julius f which proves what our Fathers thought of
Liberty. " Tell your Reman Chief, faid Cnjjibellany

*' General of the Britijh Army, that the Britons

" had ever been accultomed to Liberty., which, if

*' the Gods themjehes ftiould endeavour to take it

*' from them, they w(,'uld rcful to the utmoft of
" their Power." Tell me then, Mr. Earneft, if

all Reftrainti^ that are not abfolutely neceiliry for

promoting
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promoting the Happinefs of the Ccmmu/ufy, be not

inconHftent with that Liberty which our Ancefiorst

both Pagan, znd Popi//j, ^nd Pro'eJIant, have tranf-

mitted to us ? And tell me next, for i would wil-

iingiy be informed, whether the Rioi-J^, the

Licenjlng-AB, the late Smuggling- A5f^ a thoufand

Chain-impofing Claufss in the Multitude of Aols

relating to the Cujloms and Ey.cife, the Special Jur-j

Claufe, the Sujpenfiom of the Habeas Corpus Law,
the Septennial Laiv, and' a Standing-Anny to enforce

the Execution of thefe and many more La-u;s of the

fame Tendency •, tell me, I fay, thou dear, but

unhappy. Partaker of my Woes, whether a MtJ-

application of the Wealth aed naval Force of the

Kingdom, a \2i^ Increafe of civil OJicers and 6"^-

larieSy an Army of Placemen and Penfioners in Par-

iiament, a prodigious Expence in Subfidies to impo-

tent, ufclefs foreign Princes^ and in maintaining

foreign Troops, for the Security of a loufy Breeches:

Yet tell me, I fay again, if aggrandizing our here-

ditary and moft formidable lifiemy^ and fuffering

our ancient and moft natural Ally to be ruin*d ;

if fitiing down tamely to fee the late Emperor

worrv'd by France and her Allies j to fee Lorrain

anntx'd to the Gnilitk Cravn. Alis ! poor

Britannia I almolt afraid to know thyfelf

But, yovT Pardon, my Friend •, the Weight of

Sorrow on my Heart, carry'd me from my Pur-

pofe. Pray tell me, if the Enumeration I have
made be jufb ; and if it be, whether the Condudl
of our Minifen and P ts, for many Years
pift, tended to ftrengthcn or zueaken ih^ Bafis of
Britijh Liberty in particular, and that ot Europe
and Proteftants in general ?

Earn. Alachiavcl lays it down as a Fundameit"
tal in Politics, that a Confitution, which fubfifta

long, nuill often recur to its firl^ Principles

H 2
'

Je^,
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Jefi. A Fig for the old Kt-rd'/^/r^/ pritliee teli

me not of firll or laft Principles\; fo we buL reciH*

to fome Principle that will enable us to be Ircj

and Happ^^ no Matter what it be. If we can't

lay our Hands on a modern Principle^ that will anfwer

this glorious Purpofe, e'en let us recur to one that

fhali, tho' it be as wrinkled as old Pnr. Tell

m€ of no Principles that won't admit of the DiJ-

charge of the-nalicncil Debt, Let all Principles go to

the that lays it down as a Maxim, to load

Men's', B:icks with Debls and Tdxes, in order to fe-

cure their Fidelity. Give me a Principle that will

eafe me of boib, and of Penal Z<rztc-j, and of Stand-

ing' Armies^ and Foreign^ loufy Breeches ; and of e-

very other damn'd Clog upon my Freedom^ and the

Trade of my dear Motherland Now that I have

named Trade, prithee, old Stiff, let us know how it

came, to fpeak in the Phrafc of the old Riddle^

propofed to Madam Sphinx to gallop upon A'l-

jours after the Reftoralion ; to limp it but upon

Two Legs after the Revolution^ and fcarce to be able

10 creep upon one battcr'd //c/?/, ^\x\ct\.hQ Acceffion \

tho' we have been, till very lately, in Peace with

all the World -, and Trade, they fay, thrives in

Peace, as Melons do in a warm Seaibn ?

Earn. Yes, if Catterplllars don't nibble at the

Foot oi either; there d.rc Calterpillars in the 5/^/<?, as

v/ell as in Gardens \ and thofe in the latter, arc by
far the leaft noxious.

Jejl. For which Reafon I hope foon to fre them
deilroy'd. We have a Sti of honelt IFeedcrs now
in P 1, who feem inclin'd, and I hope v/i!l

have the Power, to banifh all the Stste FermiKe

from our Eden, that was before poor Trade was

Jamed.

Earn. I have as o;reat Veneration for the qlori-

ous itruggling 5j;;^ as 'zis poilible •, ar,.] hope I fhall

have no Reafon to alter my Sentiments of their

Plrti:c

:
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J'^^htue''. But fhoiild they content themfclves with the

laying ^oivnof one, or a few^ great Mini/Iers ; (hould

they contend only for a Change of //^w/i, and notper-

(evcre^ till Meafures fhall be chang'd ; fhould they

flop fhorc at l\\(i Threjhold, and not rummage every

Officg, every Creek of the polluted Fabrick •, fliould

they not turn the clear Stream of "j'trtuous Scrutiny,

and refearch into the StabUs ot the Slate, and vvafii

away all the Ordure and Fikh witliin ; Ihould they

not clear away Corruption where ever ic hath taken

Roct

Jejl. Ay, my Friend ; the Root of all Things
fhould be look'd to: Without going thither, all o-

ther Labour is loft -, let the Root be wholefome ;

Jet it be natural^ and my Life, the Tree, Leaves,

Bloffoms, and bears fair Fruit as heretofore.

Earn. Should, I fay, thofe that are now become
popular and powerful by appearing to be, what I

hope they are, true Patriots, fever or divide out of
any Coufideration whatever, before rhey lliall have
redrelled all our Grievances \ fhould they, or any-

few of them, capitulate for Honours, Titles, or
Pofls, before the great, the glorious Work is quite

finifli'd

Jejt. Should any of them turn State Screens, as

Mr. IV did in the Year 1720
Earn. Should all our Hopes vanifn into Smoak

and ambitious Fume in the pre lent Year, as it did

in that, I fhall have done for ever with all boafting

pretended Patriots. I am an Enemy to all hnpofition,

i hate the playing an old Game by new Hands,

Jeji. Right, old Trufty -, it is the Politics which
ruin, and not the Man. Names are idle Things,
they may ferve to amufe Children •, but Men of
Senfe will exped more lubftantial Food. What is

it to me, whether a IV e, or P y make
me a Slave. A Chain is a Chain, whether it be put

on
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on by a prefent C r, or by one that takes his

Place hereafter.

Ear):. There is one plain and eafy Maxim in Po-

litics, which, being obferved, never tails of reward-

ing the Minijler with Glory, with Honour and

Safety : That is Honejly.

Jeji. A Fantome—where do you expedl to find

fcer?

Earn. Amongft that bright Band, who have made
us believe, I hope truly, that :hey have, and will,

march under her unlully'd Banner, till they (hall

have reftored the dejeded Britannia to her former

Power and Glory.

Jejt. 1 fhall believe Hon^:jl^ to be as much at their

Hearts as Up, if I fee our P ts Annual. lam for

none of your Tricnmals, tho' they be better than your

Septus ; yet am I for the old, very old, Csnjhtution ;

I am for a Set of honeft Men, fent up early in the

Year, paid by their Confluenls, and difcharg'd af-

ter two or three Months fvvcating in St. S «'s

Chappel; upon fuch, a C 1 can have no Influence.

Earn. Two or three Months, is fcarce Time e-

nough for adjufting controverted Eleflions.

JeJl. Why are Ele^ions controverted, but becaufe

fome Folks expedl to make their Fortunes by Seats.,

that were intended for the public IVeal only ? Let

P ts be annual, and, my Life you have but

few controverted Eledions ; and that you may be

fure there will be few, let Sh s be chofen as

formerly, by the Freeholders of each County, as the

Sh rs of Corporations, and County Coroners are.

Earn. You don't expe6l the glorious Band will

go thofe Lengths I

JeJl. If they would merit the Epithet you give

them, I am fure they muft go great Lengths.

Earn. You would not have them attempt alter-

ing the Conjlitution ?

Jcft.
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Je(l. No •, I would have it rejlor'd only— I.et" us

have no Penal Laivs, buc what Tire abfolutcly for

the Good of the Community ; no /irmiesy but what
are employed againft our Enemies ; no Fleets, but

for the Security of our Coafl and Protedion of our

Trade ; none for Parade only, or for convoying the

royal Strif'rgs of an ambitious Houfe to Italy^ or

elfe where •, no Taxes^ but what are purely neceflary

for defraying the current Expence; and rhofe pro-

port ion*d with due Regard to the Indujlnous and
Poor. Let us have as few Tax gathering Drones as

poilible ; as few Penfioners and Sine- cures as before

the Revolution •> and as fmall a Sum laid out for Je-
cret Services as before the Accejjion. This laft Article

has fwdTd up from a S^-rat to a JVhale fince the

Death of Queen Ann.

Earn. That good Princefs

Jefl. Stood in no need of Artificial Strength to flip-

port her G 1 ; (he lo-jed her Subjecls, and had
grateful Returns of Z-^z;*? from them -, (he was revered
and dreaded throughout the Continent ; and had no
Occafion, either to buy Mliances, or purchafe Preti-

minaries^ Conventions, or Neutralities ; (he dreaded
no neighbouring Power, but was courted and fawn-
ed upon by thofe that are now mod dre.idful ; (he
had a Heart wholly Englijh, had no Interefi feperate

from that of her People, and her dear Country •, and
had neither Territory nor Concern foreign to the true

hnerejl of her Kingdoms. How fhould fuch a Ruler
want the Aid of Spies or Penfioners, foreign or dome-
Jlic, of Hiijk-money at home and abroad, and of a
rhoufand other Articles^ which compofc the dark
Account of fecret Services ? But Jbe n at Rejl arj
Happy •, I wilh I had been fo before this gloomy Day :

For, my Friend, with old Dan Shake/pear^

I think our Country Jinks beneath the 2~-
X',

// zveeps, it bleeds and each new Day, a Gajh
Is added to her JVoimds

'

Jejh
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Prfrv. In Truth, the Profficcf} is not the mofl inviting and

chcart'ul, tbdt you and I have iecn j but, my Friend, we have
iiill a Foundation ot Wealth and Power j which, if en-

laro',1

^cj?. If exerted you mean ,• we want but a proper Exertion

of our Power: Let but your glorious BufiJ, an Epithet, I

hope and wiHi they may ueferve, and hand dawn to lateft Po-

Iterity i
let them, 1 iky, but once fet their dear Country right

j

Jet them let her //v?, and humble and punifh the national

Foes, whilft they have the Afcendant, and I will anfwer for

the Return of Virtue, of Jujiice^ and of Halcyon Days ,

Jet them keep up the glorious Spirit, which appeared to have

animated them hitherto j let not Difcord^ falfe yimbition^ nor

that curfcd ofCurfes, Sclf-intcrcj}, dilunite them ^ let them

be as one virtuous, irrefiltible Phalanx^ x\\%x. can neither be

vanquifti'd by Fcrce^ nor broke by Fraud, or by fair Promifcs ,-

no, not by Gold n^cM ; Jet them, I lay, clofe and double

their Ranks, in Proportion to the Etibrts, the IViles^ Offers

and Artifices of the common Enemy : Thus (hsll they baffle

all the Power and Machinations of the Foe, and retrieve, ar

Jeaft have a Chance of retrieving, the Errors, either willing

or wilful of i'ormer P f^znAMiniflers ; but (hould DiJJsntion

or Corruftion, Thirll of Rule, of Titles, ot Dijlintticns, FJb-

hons or Baubles; {hould thefe, or any other Motive j or

flinuld even a Deference to any very great and - young

Man, induce any of them to ivarf from the glorious Purpofe

of their Setting cut, farewel —Freedom, tarewe!— my dear

Country •, Adieu for ever to nominal Patrii4tif/n and Britijh

Honefiy^—but, no more j I will hope for the belt, and fJpend

my Fears, till that Bcfl comes, or till I have Caufe for wifii-

ing I had never hoped Again, my v/or^hy Friend, I intreat

you will bello'.v a lew Moments on the Trade of our Mother-

land, already lipon Crutches.

Earn. You are too foulible of the great Importance of

Trade^ for me to difcant upon the Benefits and Advintages of

it to thi'; Nation in particular. 'Tis the Nerve, the Sprint

of our Wcahh "and Power j 'tis the Nurfery of uur Seamen,

the Bulwnrksof our Coait, and Protedors of the very Trade, to

which they owe their Skill and Intrepidity. 0:.r Indultry

we owe to Trade, as well as our AHlucnce and Luxury, In

fliort, 'ris every Thing to u;, and without it we (hould be no-

thing: 'Tis OUT Paladium, and the Moment we lofe it, our

Troy, OUT dear Britannia, will be little better than a poor

dcfolare Ifle, unjieopled, uncultivated, a Pr«y to the fuft In-

vader.

J^ejl. The Advantages of Trade being fo very obvioiis, 'us

itran;i:e it fhould be fo much r.cgieftcd as i: ha-ot" late Years,too r
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£tjrn. 'Tis not at all ftrange ro mc that Minijters flioiiIJ

nej/lert what they did not underi^and ; and uhar, pcrh:ip%

they intended^ or were c " X to neglecl, Tor the fame

Purfojs that our D:'bts zxa unpaid. Moll Miriipers ^,nz(ixh&

R n ieem'd to have no Regard lor Trade, but ib far

as it contributed to fill the Excbi-qucr.

J:/. The glorious En^lijh-heartcd Eliznbfth^ and her Mi-

nijicn^ had other Notions of Tr.:de.

Earn. They had other Notions of their Country, of poor

Britannia, than fome rhs-t (hall he namelefs. Thar great ,£^?g-

lijh Q^een cherilhd and encourao'd Trade ; it took Rr-ct un-

der her, fliot forth in the ficcecding Reign, bloiTom'd in

that ot CLir/e.; I. became Fruit during the Ufurpation, and

ripen'd to full iMaturity, aiter the hap;jy Rrftorution. I reckon

if was at the Height when the fatal Bigotry ot ynmcs II.

and rhe Perfidy and Hypcrrijy c.{ his Minijiers, made ir ne-

ce/fary for the Nation to'alllrt rhe Right, which B'iton. have,

and 1 hope always will have ; No wonder that Trade fhould

flourifli from the Rrftoraticn to the Revolution. It was f'ce,

it was unincumbered, it was encourag'd; there was no Cloggs

upon Indultry ; rhe R.'vrinf of the Crown w as fmall ; thtre

was no national Debt j there was no yJrmy ; there was no

ferret Service Mr.ncy j there was no ct Catcras which have

groivn upon us (ince ; confequcnrly, there were but few Taxes

that atfeclcd Tr.ide. Thus were we enabled to outdo all

i'.urtfe in Trade ; and thus had we the Supplying, and parti-

cularly the C.oathing, all the habitable World— But our Ex-

pence, in ConfecjueiiCe of the Rrvcultion, brought on Taxes

and Cioggs j and our IVan, on the fame Account, neceflarily

brought on a Stagnation. France, during thcle H'ars, was

forced upon a IVoolhn Manufadturc for her own Ufe, and this

Necellity brought her acquainted with the Sweets of this

Branch of Trade ; fo that ftie loon extended her Views,

and became our Rival at Foreign Markets.

yrjl. It fccms then, that we may date the Declenfion of

our Trade fiom rhe R n .?

Earn. Without any Doubt ; but the Security of Re/i^ioa

and Liberty, was an Uhjed of far greater Concern, than

'fejl. Religion and Liberty \ Ha, ha! look for the firjf

amonglt the B s
j and the latter — where you can f.mi

it, " Well, for thefe yc-jaels, which are lock'd up h^Q in

the Urong Boxes ot go(jd Rulers, poor Trade has been f )rced to

limp, and yet, one might hope, that alter the gener*l Peac<;

it would have recover'd its Free.

Earn. The virtuous Queen ^-inn lived too ihorc a Time,

after that Peace, to let Matters right. —
Jejl. R't^iit, quotha I \^\r. Earneil, if yOU would keep your

l-v^^', name not the Wurd any nure. i CaU': bear ttie

• t - . Sound
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Sound of it ; fupply its Room by /'fVo;;^, and you will Ipeak
Tmth and Senfe.

E^rr. Well fhcn ; IVrcns:^ if you will have it fo, have all

our Meafure-, with Regard to Tmdc, been tor many a long
Year

jcfl. If itb Rrgard to Trade ! (hew me where our Meafures
have been otherwife, with Regard to any Thing elfe, and yoa
Ihall lubilifue Rr^ht inflead of W^ro'in all your Life long.

Esrn. My Power, alas' is too leeble to arrempt fubftituting

one Thino; tor anorhcr ; but U ror.g has been done fo our
Trade, both here at home, and in our Colouies. At Home ic

has been hamper'd, clogg'd, tortur'd and tiead by Taxe?, Laws,
Emhargos, artd a Thoufand Relliraints; and in our Colonies,

by indijj^nt, weak and w d Governors, for the mftlt Part,

by Auditor!, j^gents^ Duties, Exaclions, Depredations, and
unnatural Refiraints. And both at home and abroad, fince the

War particularly, by Jnrerdicfticn" and Cafturcs, which might
partly, at leaft, be prevented, if ibme Men were but com-
mon I v konrjl.

yiji. Oh, that precious Jem, the tVar.

Earn. As it has been manaj^'d, it has turn'd out to be a

national Curfe.

Jeji- l^id you expecl it was delign'd to be a Blefling >

Did you ever know a Min torced to do any Thing againft

his Grfl//7, perform it as he ought—My Com.fort is, that I hope

the M '—r, who chiefly conduced the War againft his

Grain, will be forced to pay ior his Management with his

Brazen H d j and that, I am iurc, will be againlt the

Grain.

Earn. If a Man Ihall be found fO have hand-cuffed onr

.Admirals and Generals, to have protraded Supplies of Men,
Ships and Stores j in {hcrt, to h:;ve purpofely cloggM our At'-

fairs, that we may be rired of the War, and wifh ior any
Convention or Peace he fnould make lor us ; if fjch a ons

there be

ypji'. If fuch a one there be !—When a Man is in honed:

Company, I can't bear Doubts. I hate your Jfs 'Sdearh I l.s

it a Doubt that the brave Vernon was fent out to be facri-

f— d ; that he had neither Men or Ships fenf along with him,

fufficient to attack the Havanah, or Carthagena, the only

Places, wh'ch, in our Hands, would make P-Ji/V/^) truckle to st

once } Is it a Doubt, that the frft Sealbn was intirely loft

for want of fuCh Power in that Admiral's Hands, or that the

rexf was loit for want of timely Supplies f" Is it doubtful,

whether our Men were facrificed before Carthagena, or that

the Place would have been taken, if it had been attacked two

Months fooner ? Is it a Doubt, that it might have been at-

tacked much earlier, if it had not been defign'd iVom home

that
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that the Projetfl fliould become abortive? Is it a Doubt, that

raw Troofi were fcnt on that important Service, whijft we
had Veterans kept at home to awe and intimidate ? Is it then

a Doubt, that unexperienced Generals were fenr, whilft

the Experienced were kept at Home, bccaufe they had Seats

in P 1, or were in Friendfnip wirh the great Rcmora ^

Is it a Doubt, that tho' it was known we had loft Three

Fourths of our Land Forces in that curfed Climate, yet that

not above Three Thot/fand Men were fcnt this Year? Is it a

Doubt, that no Officers of Experience, or even of Common
F——e, have been (eitt this Year, tho' it be notorious, that

moft of our Officers were dead, and that the furviving are

not equal to the important Command ?

Is it doubtful, that Mr. Haddock has done nothing for near

four Years that he has been abroad? Is it a Doiibt, that he

rr.ight have burn'd and HeRroy'd the Coaft of Spain, if h^

had Orders fo to do ; or that he would have prevented the

lare Junction of the French and Sfanhh Fleets, if he had

been ordered or re-inforced ? Oh, the damn'd loufy Breeches !

curs'd Breeches, and N 1——y! Is it a Doubt, that Sfain

lately convoy'd Two Hundred Sails of Tranlports and r 5000
Forces, Horfe and Foot, from Barcelona to Italy, with ^o

dclpicable a Force as three Men of War only; and that the

joint Fleets have convoy'd a fecond Tranfportaion, in the

Sight of our hand-cufcd Admiral ? Ignominious Sight ! Ig-

nominious y^dmiral^ that would not lay down, rather than be
the Tool ol any Far aftde ! Da (lard F-nglijhmai, that would
a(ft a dilhono'jrable P?rt OJt o{ Confideration to any foreign

Breeches, Minillers, or even ? Is it a Doubt, that the

Houfe of ylujlria is ruin'd, the Ballance of Pouer deftroy'd,

the Frotefiant Religion, and the Liberties of Europe in Danger,
by our Condutfl fince the good Englij/j Queen's Death ? Is it a

Doubt, that France now gives the Law all over Europe^ rivals

us in Trade, and bids iair for univerfal Monarchy ? and is

it any Doubt, that we had the Power to clip her Wings,
and keep her as low as Q^jecn y/nn left her ? h it a Doubr,
that if wc had no lorcign Concern, no Breeches, France would
be now in no Condition to eiillave Mankind? Is ic a Doubr,
that our Df'i/'j are unpaid, our T'iax'fj infitferaMe, or our Irade
decay'ii ; or that we are hamper'd by Penal Laivs, fuck'd dry
by Treafiiry Legions of Drones, and I righted jnd Icared by
a Standing Army ? Is it a Doubt, that Liberty, my dear Coun-
try, and my much honoured— Oh, my Friend ! I can no
more, my Strength fails, my Spirits— my Speech

—

Earn. 1 he honell Creature has hurry'd himielf beyond his

Strength Reft will compofe his Spirits, put into too rapid a
lylotion by his Concern for his Counrry. Good Man ! how
Jew are there like him, who have fuch a true Regard for their

I 2 Paiejjt
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Parent Soil! The prcfcnt Generation, for the moil Par:, are

a5 luke-vvarm and iriciifcrenf toviardj their Courtr\\ as roward>

R.\''g!on ar.d Pc/fcr/r>'—Strange, that rational Beings, Men if

rfading. that know they o«e their prefcnt Freedom ro the

Viifue of their Anceitor;, fliOuld be quite fo regardleG of

Poji-rit)) as we daily fee them I what would this Generation

be, hai the hj} taken no more Pains than the frejent, to

rheck the Encroaches of Power ? cr what will be the

Condition of the ncyit^ ihobld the plorious ftrugglirg Baf7cl,

cither jLi ken or fail in their virtuous Attempts to rcltore

each of their Fellow-fubjec:s to his Birth-ri^ht, and to Z/-

Icrty, to Affluence, to Eafe, and Happinefs ?— But my Friend

feems to l^bo'jr under fjrr.e uncommon V^'eight

—

J^rj}. By all my Hopes it mult nor be

—

Brit.T^ria bow to,

France ; may I fooncr be buried under the Ruins ol thi« lair

Cliff, than live to fee that laral Day.
E.ir'!. His honcff Mind is ever emp'oy'd about his Country.

How is it, my Friend ? You ieem difmay'd ; w hat has cauled

this ludden Tranlport of your Mind ?

Earn. Oh, Mr. EarncjJ, f::ch a Sight

Earn. IlLfion, my Friend

_^cy?. lllufion, or Vilion j or what elfe vou are pleafir-d ro

call it, the latter Part ot it was the mott (hocking my llyes

ever beheld, or my Brain conceived. 'lis probable the Whoie
Wis owing to my deep Concern for my dear Cow/f-y^ ar.d

your PJdture of Britainia, by the Ingenious // g" -/i;—

Methoughr I was on Dover Clift caiiing my Eyes, with a

Ivlixture of Contempt and Pity, on the jIav/jA inhabitants *)f

the neighbouring Shore, when I heard the fnrill, but fweet,

Sound of Trumpers behind me, which diew my Atrention and
Eyes that Way. Beheld here, a Sight to gladden the Heart of
an ^nch'.ritt^ of any Man but a ver.al wretched Fenf.cnrr or

P——e- — n, or Tool to a M———— r, or————. High
above an adoring Crowd, was Britannia railed and feated on

an Imperial Throne, fupported by a Lion and Unicorn, and

adorn'u vvirh Trophies and Emblems of Vidlory, Power, Peace,

Plenty, Liberty, Concord and Piety. On every Side of her

ftood Crov.ds of her Sons and fair Daughters, wi:h Content
in their FaccS, and bufil) employ'd in all Sorts cf Trade; and
Occupations. Jult btfi-re the Throne v.as a V/oman, in a

loyal Ro^e befpangltd wi:h the Ar.i.s of France.^ o.t one
Knee, in a i^ppliant Poiture, otiering a biank Scrowl wih one

H-nd, i >r B.iiannia to write what flie plea.'ed, and with the

other, preienting a kneeling Vourh, in a S^anih Habi:, who
laid a Regal Crown at Britannia'^ Feet. Next to thei'e -a as

a Youth, rtho by hi. Dew-lap, I knew to be the la:e Em-
fcor^ receiving an Imperial Or jwji, ^ind many regal Crowns
a'Ci Dues] Coioi:e:s, liora the Hand ot Britannia j near him

w as
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was a burly Man, a Dutch Chcefe in one Han.^, and a Paper

in the other, on which were the Flans of feveral Fortrefles,

which I knew to be fprrs. Nature, and the reft of the Barrier

Towns in the Netherlands. This Paper, Mynheer Fromage re-

ceived from Brjtr.nriia with low Coufte'i. Behind the Dutch-

man was a Crowd of Swedes, Danes, Poles, Electors, and other

Princes of the Empire, the Deputies ot the Hans Towns, Ittt-

Irurt Prince;, and the Deputies of Italian Republics, all bow-
ing to Britannia^ and gratefully owning their Freedom to be

the Gift of her Power and Generofity. The Duke of Savoy

ftood near her, fubm'Hively receiving a Regal Crown from her

bountiful Hand. Gratitude, Awe and Reverence were feen

in every Eye, and painted on every Brow——On one Hand,
the Shore was covered with Merchants, Seanfen, and Labourers,

fome Shipping oii" the Manufactures and Produds of the

Land; and ofhcfj, unloading the Produifls cf both the Indies^

and all the World belide.-. The adjacent Sea was covered with
Shipsof different Nations, which lower'd their Top-fails, and
lalurcd a gallant Britijh Fleet which rid at Anchor in the
Downs. High on the Summit of the Cliff, ftood the glorious

Ruler of the Land, array'd in all the Splendor or Royal
Majefty: She, benign Princefs, fmiled to fee the happy Effeds
of her Power and Condud, and the Blcllings of her People :

She was fjrrounded by a venerable Crowd ot Prelates, Nobles
and Counfellors ; and {he and they were guarded by a gallant

Troop of Warriors, with true marfhal Air and Mien. Among
the firli:, I could perceive, Sharpt, Dawes, Compton, and Re
birfon, Godolphin, Buckingham, Cowfcr, Harcourt, Holt, and
Trevor ; and amongft the latter, the great Marlborough, ^rgyle^
Temple, Stairs, Orrery, Webb, Withers^ Rooke, Leake, and Shove/.

Near the virtuous Queen Hood the Figures ot Liberty, Con-
cord, Piety and Religion ; and at a fmall Diftance, a Church
oowded with Men and Women, zcaioufly offering up their

Vows to Heaven lor the Sal'ety of their tender, affedti-

onate Sovereign, The true Mother of her dJountrymen and Sub*
jeds, hcJd a Cornucopia in one Hand, and a Ballance equally

poiz'd in the other j and at her royal Feet lay Heaps of Coin,
v'hich was liberally diltributed by her Orders, by the Figure
ot Cha'trty, to the weak, old, and indigent.

Earn A glorious, reviving Scene !

y'Jl- But loon, too foon, did it vanilh; and behold one of
Horror and Delblation prefented itfelf in its Stead. The
Sky o'ercaft methousht I heard the Clangor of harth Inltru-

mcnts, which chill'd the Blood in my veins, and threw me
jiito Fright and Defpair. As foon as I had Power to fee whence
the horrid Sound 1 heard proceeded, behold the whole Plain

was covered with a Multitude, moitly Strangers by their Drefs

and Language, I found myiclf near a Ihrone, in which fat

a
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« Woman, crown'd and lob'd in a royal Mantle, embroidered

v;ith Flo-wer-dc'-Lttces ; in her ri(»ht Hand fhe held a Scourge^

in her left. Chains which reached to the Nofes of all about

her, except a Man who ftood near her in a Sfavij6 Habit,

crown'd, nnd hi3 Garment embroider'd with Lillies and

flo'Wcr-dc-Lucts. This Monarch diftribured with one Hand,

three Regal Crowns to three Youths in S-panijh DrefTes, who
itood near him ; and in the other, he held the Beak of a

Ship adorned wi'h nn Ev^liji Lion, with a Chain about his

Neck. At the Foot of the Throne lay a S'^n-aJ Eagle, which

was cut up in Pieces by a C<itd:val, and diltributed about as

the Lady in the Throne dire.*led. Amongft the Crowd, who
claim'd a Share of thi; royal Bird, there was a young Lady

with a comely, but dejefred, Afped ^ but neither her Threats

nor Tears prevailing, Ihe was forced to be comented with

the Tail. 1 could perceive that in this Diftribution, the old

Carver flyly dropt a IVirig into the C^een's own Pocket, tho'

fte made Proclamation of her Difinterellednels but a Moment
before. Before the Throne Hood many Men, fome with Regal

Crowns, fime with D'jcal Coronets, who agreed ro put an Im-

ferial Crown on the Head of a middle-aged Man, with his

Hands ty'd behind him. Thcfe, as well as the whole Multi-

tude, had Chains from their Nofes to the Throne, with this

Difference only, that the Chain; of fome were of Gold, fome

of Silver ; fume heavier, fome lighter ; and the Chain of one

particularly was Itudded with Diamonds. He was a young

Man, wore a Regal Crown, and had a black Eagle embofs'd on

liis Robe. Juft behind this dazzled young Monarch, itood a

Dutchman trembling j but upon the Qjiecn's giving him Aii'u-

rance that the young Hero Ihould not tread upon his Toe, he

agreed not only to wear a Chain, but to be fh— t upon by a Cock

that ftridcdon hij brauny Shoulders. 1 faw that the fame young

Hero was of Uie to the Queen on many Occafic ns, and particu-

larly, in fright'iiing a middle-aged Man, pale-iaced, and iull-

ey'd, what the Vulgar call goggle-ey'd, into a Fit ; out of which,

as foon as he was recover'd, he fign'd, wiiha trembling fJand, a

parchment handed to him by a French Fencing maiier.

All this Scene gave me no other Concern, but what arofe

from general Compallian ; but the next who approach'd the

Throne, after rhib Ceremony of ligning the Panhm-nt, being

the dezr Brita'/nia, I became a;l Anguifh, all Rage and Defpair.

Britannia, who, but a little before, gave Laws to the known
World, without ufing Chains or any Conflraint, was now led

up by the lalt-mention'd fale-faccd Man, to the Foot of the

Throne, where, \n 2 fable Robe, and wan, dejefted Counte-

nance, (he fell proltiate at the Queen's Feet, offering up a

Fleece of IVocl with one Hand, and wMth the other, a Chain,

which hung" from hfifufelefs ^a-ve//'//. To avoid fo diltaltefui
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a Sighr, I caft my Eyes on a feparafe Grouff of Men who ftood oo
an Emcnence behind me. Heie I faw rhefame pale -faced Mzn^
who led up the Mourning Britar.nia to the Throne, hugging
clofe a Pair of Breeches under his lefr Arm; on which was
embols'd, in JVbite^ an Elephant, Cammel, or Horfe^ or fome
fiich Creature. In his Right Hand he held a Pair of Sheers^

with which he I'nipp'd a fair C/0/7.^ of fupcrfine Cloth, which
was field up near him, between the Paws of a LiomnA Unicorn.

The Pieces which be fnipp'd from the Cloak, from Time to

Time, he carefully laid upon the Breeches, either to cover

Holes or Embellilh. At the Elbow of this Snifpsr flood a lujiy

Man, fecmingly turn'd ott' his grand ClimaifJerick, who threw
down Bars of Gold and Bag; of Coin at his Feet with one
Hand, and clap'd a PadKxk on his Sword with the other. Be-
hind this lufiy Man flood a Cardinal putting a Purfe into the lufly

iVZfl^'i Pocket with one Hand, and clapping him on the Shoulder
with the other. Clofe by the Cardinal and lufy Man was a
Man, half C/cu'/; half ^^(jfoo'?, who held a 5.7//jocf in one Hand,
and with the other, he put three Lions, an Unicorn and a
Harp into one of the Scales of the Ballance

:, but the Cardi-
nal laying only a fingle Lilly in the other, that with the royal

Bcafli and Harp prefently kicked up into the Air—Here
my Patience was quite at an End ; and fo I believe is yours,

my worthy Friend, therefore, farewel. We fhall foon fee

how virtuoujly onx Couitry Patriots will improve the prefent

precious Moments. They are become popular and powerful
from the good Opinion ci their Fellow-fubjeds ; and fhculd

they not anlVer the fulflic ExfcStation • *

E'lrn. We are undone without Relburce-—

—

y^fj?. 1 dread the Event Curfe on Wrnl>ition'. Curfe on
Gold', or rather, the Curfe of Curfes on DiJJimulation j once
again, my fhackled Friend, farewel———

Earn. Shackled, Mr. Jcji.

yejf. Alas, my Friend I can you fay you are Free ^ or that

any of your Fellow- f-ibjefts are intirely fo ? " You have in-
" deed, to ufe the Deliverer's Words

; yet an Opportunity,
" by God's Ble.ling, [and the Patriots Efforts of the glorious
" Band, if truly ftcady and virtuous) to fccure to you and your
*' Pofierity the quiet Enjoyment of your Religion and Liber-
" ties, if you are not wanting to yourfclves, bjt will exert the
" anticnt Vigour o{ the Englijb Nation ; but I tell you tlain-
*'

h-< "iV Opinion is, if you do not lay hold on this Occafion,
*' you bjvr no Rmfoi to bope for another."

P I K I S.












